
MIAMI BEACH RECEIVED 

AUG 1 8 2023 

CITY OF MIAMI BEACH 

CANDIDATE QUALIFYING BY PETITION PRELIMINARY TOTALS 
Due no later than NOON, August 22, 2023 

Candidate -William Harvey Roedy, Jr. 

A preliminary count was performed of each petition paper submitted by William Harvey Reedy, Jr., 
Candidate for Miami Beach Mayor, on August 18, 2023. 

The count was as follows: 

0 Petitions with 10 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 9 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 8 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 7 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 6 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 5 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 4 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 3 signatures N/A signatures 

635 Petitions with 2 signatures 1,270 signatures 

0 Petitions with 1 signature N/A signatures 

Total petition papers submitted: 635 

Total signatures submitted: 1,270 

~ Date: 1 {t'l /u1.-J 
Staff S gnature: 

~~~~ ~~~Date: iAa/uZ..:!) 

F:ICLERICLERI000_ELECTION\00000 2023 GENERAL ELECTION\Qualifying by petion\ROEDY QUALIFYING BY PETITION PRELIMINARY FORM.docx 



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irtfonnotion on this.fbnn becomes o public record trpotr receipt b), the Superti.sor d l:lections.

- It i.s o ct'ime lo knou'ingly,sign more lhan one pe!itionJitr a candidute. fSeclitttt 104.185, Flo'ido StantrcsJ
- lJ'all recptested inlbnnation on thisJorm i.s no! cotnpleted, theJbrm v:ill not be vulid us a ('andidate Petitictn.fonn

City
Miami Beach

I, J. *-+ L.-- { i5r-9)tq rr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rloter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

J, Nonpartisan flf.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Birth or Voter Registration Number

ob I
Addrcss t'l r,(ft ,l( < D (r'tc

\ J
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

5 il't I

Rule 1 DS.DE 104

Date Signcd (HllrDDrYn

o8 o
Ito be by Voterl

CZ

CANDIDATE PETITION
- All information on this fbnn be<ttmes a public rec:ord trpttt re,;'<,ipt bt,the Supat't'i.sor cl-L'lec'tions.
-lti.sacrimetoknou'ingll,.signmorclhanonepelirionJbrucundidotc. fSiectiotr 104.185,1'loridaStctntrcsJ
- If all reqtested inlbmldtion on this.lbttn i.s not cotnplcted, thelbrnt w'ill not be vulid us tt (.ondidote Petition.fonn

6vet tevo Laglan e.d 6. ,1u^n A ltongs the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )/our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan nf.lo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

1tb9 Sr,.l !r Art 2,os

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

j3\41
Date Signed (ffi/DDTYY)
lto be completed by Voterl

0 \
DS-DE 1oil (Eff.09/11)

Dab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(uMrDD,YY)

Io ( Z a, I t b Z

State
FL

J

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itformation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supert,i,sor of Elections.

-Itisacrimeloknou'ingll,.signmorelhanonepelitionJbracondidule. lSectiottl04.l85,F-loridaSruntresf
- If all requested infonnalion on this./bt'm i.s not cotnpleted, tlte.fbrm vu'ill not be vulid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, Gr t (f ,nt / banbara [Fn t the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonparrisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Birth or Voter Registration Number
ffiII'DD'YNDtf zt i \n4z

Addrcss

\f !6rArn r1.ye e\'+ b
City

tvliami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codrja\l 1

D& Slgned (HIITDIYYY)
lto be omplated by Voterl

O
Rule 1S-2.01+5, DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1)

Signature of

t (,oa, o

Votcr

CANDIDATE PETITION
iYotes: - All inlbnnotion on this.lbnn bec'ome.s o public record ttpon reccipt bt,tlte Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s rt L'rime to knoN'ingly sign more lhan one pelition.fitr a c'andidate. ISectiort 104.185, l'lorida Statttresl
- If ollreqttested infornmtion on thislbtrn i,s rtot cornpleted, thc./brnt w'ill not be volid os a ('ttndidate Petition.fonn.

I. G"r-,*r € rJ-€ 2- r t ur.qvr o, 7 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ae it appears on )rour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. [checAcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

33 S 7 q\^ StApFq h
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Data ol Birth or Voter Registration Number

,t \q L
State

FL
Zip Code

Date Signed (llt DD/YY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

c
Rule 1 .A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09'11)



Nores: - A, ittlormarion on rhis fonn becornes "3:[)?)P,:1,,f :,:-:::)?I0" ,,,., of Etections
-Iri.sacrimetohtoNinglysigrtmorethanonepetilionforocandidote. [Seclion104.l85,l-lu'ida,\tanrtesJ
- If all reque.sted information on thisform is not cotnpleted theJbrm w'ill not be valid as ct Candidote Petition.fonn.

I. Ar 4-L [ r)n mic I
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Ef.lo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

rr4h Ior,*o\^J1 Dv Atf ?00

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS.DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Dab of Birth or Voter Registration Number*iT"/b t lregs

SlgnatUre of Vo(

(,td u.A

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/ot'mation on this.fonn becomes a public record rtpon ret:eipt b), the Supen,i.sor of Election.s.

- It is a <t'inrc to htou,ingly.sign more than one pelilion Jbr a candidate. [Secliotr 104.185, Florida Sanrcsf
- If all reqtested inJbrmdlion on tltisform is not completed, theJbrnt will nol be valid as o Condidate Petition.fonn

I, P.Ce61 Ola tq.--r {Fa Scr Ltb tcr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicable)

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DD/YY)

Dcl I \t I \9-1 o
Addrcss

Poz-5 BY "o-. q.se HpT 3

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zlp Code

jBkt 1

Date Signed (MIllrDD/YY)

Ito be ampleted by Voted

$ 01 L1

State
FL

)-.'

Signaturc of Voter

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

a-,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public recot'd ttpon reccipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is ct critne to knouingly.sign ,nore than one pelition Jin' a candidate. ISeclion 104.185, Florida Stanrtes]
- If oll reqttested information on thislbrln is not completed, theJbrm vtill not be valid os a ('andidate Petition.fonn

L 3 , vw. e qLl, (hr',.,,t r, q ,?W) t-lC lA. the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. [checUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blrtfi
umrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

\r - 2-z - t 6\
City

Miami Beach

Addross
N?+ \\B7q .rorl -

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlo Codc

b>:11

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Datc Slgncd (MilrDD/Yl)
Ito be completed by Voterl

)-]ot

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itf ornut ion on this .fbnn bec:omes o public record upon reccipt b), the Supert'isor of Elecrions.

- It is o critnc lo knou'inglv.sign more lhan one petitionJbr a candidate. ISeclion ]04.185, F-lorida Stantesl
- If all rttlrrestad infittntalioil on thislbrm i.\ no! completed, theJbrnt will not be volid os o ('ondidate Petition.fonn

Inn t c^c^ erc,nznt2 R
(print name as it appears on )rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voterI,

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Detc of Birtt or Voter Registration Number
(MU'DDTYY)'il:2- -o7 - \q g-
City

Miami Beach

Addrcs

2b6 -78n1 S+ A Pf 2z

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Gode

zb)lJ

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oit (Efr. 09/11)

9igneturc of Votcr Datc Signcd (UmrDDrYY)

"-3
bylto be

2 o7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes o public record rtpon rec:eipt b), the Supet'ti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a ct'itne to knouingly sigrt more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. fSeclion 104.i,85, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all reEte.sted infonnation on thisform i.s not completed, theJbrm will not be valid os a Candidate Petitionfonn

I\gf\r'e CQlptrre q jO I Lttt- the undersigned, a registered voterI,

1[rint name as it appears on

in said state and county, petition to have the name

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

your rrofer inbrG'hh card )

or William Haruey Roedy, Jr

r' Nonpartisan Ef.lo party afflliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

i"674 coLLlAK LtJ v #s^
County

Miami-Dade
Zio Godc

33\ 4-l

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

Date Signed (illtl DD/YY)
Ito be

o
DS-DE 10.1 (Eft. 09/11)

Dab of Birth or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Signaturc

N

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this .fortn becomes a public record rtpon receipl b), the Supert i.sor of Election,s.

-lri,;ctcrintetoknou'ingly.signmorelhanonepetitionJbrucdndidate. fSectionl04.lS5,FloridaStanrtesJ
- IJ all requested inlbnnation on this Jbt'm i.s not completed, the Jbrm will not be volid as a ('andidate Petition.fbnn

I, %t\ to r Nd sr',.\ o the undersigned, a registered voter

(prirt{ name as it aipeart on y6ur voter information card)

in said state and county,, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan f]f.fo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dat ot Bar0r
(MrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

I

County
Miami-Dade

'lz c
Addrcss

Caty
hMiami

State
FL

Zp Codc

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Efr. 09/1 1 )



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon reccipt b), the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It is ct ctime to knov'ingly sign ,nore lhan one petition Jbr a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StahttesJ
- If all requested information on thi.sfot'm i.s nol c<nnpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as a (-andidate Petition.fonn

I' \{u rv\ o nds'{ $a nrc\ lrsop' 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dat of Birh or Voter Registration Number
(M}I'DD'YY)'6t IL-t Ilqot",

Addrcs

? ( Or Abb€rVl o< N et1p5
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

zz1<1
Datc Signed (tlilrDO/YY)
Ito be

o
Voterl

g
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eft.09'11)

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation ott this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to htou'inglv sigrt more than one pelition Jbr u candidatc. ISecliott 104.185, F lorida Stantrc,sf
- If ull recltrt:sted inlbnnation on thisJbr',n i.t nol completed, the.fbrnt will nol be valid as a (.andidate Petition.fonn

tffi fu Podrlorcfa r6tle\\c. the undersigned, a registered voterl.

in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

qzq
City

Miami Beach

Addrecs-7Y0C |h'r dt^g av A et )
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33\1 4
Datc Signed (ttl DD/YY)
Ito be compbted by Voterl

06 a

DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

City
Miami Beach

Slgnetrno0Vobr

{ /t;a /r'' zz /-.-, rd'' the undersigned, a registered voterI,

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of ffice and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBk$ or Voter Registsation Number
(nilDDfYTl ,dz/tr,//A;)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

A Vr trO

Rule lS-2.M5, F.AC.

Dt Slen d (HDO/YY)
[toDc '-r Z

os-oe toa (Ed. oslril

J? 0 <2, /rrE a c)e,

Addrcc

2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by thc Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

County
Miami-Dade

SlgnetmolVobr

I, tl tlt<t/+ A\v,Att y26 vfl the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the off,ce of

(insert tite of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb orBkth or VoEr Registration Number
tnDorYY.l'2tt 

- 4 X'- lct 9f
Adtfrr
qfito Q6-&,.,o /+,t k(n, ? /7

4 Codo

9V4?D

O.b 8lgmd(mrDOrYY)
lto[canrffiect byVofei

ua' 16- 7v

City
Miami Beach

F.A.C.

State
FL

101



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Vobr

I, / -('4 fr.- t A a/Lo the undersigned, a registered voter

(prilil name aa it appears on your \roter infumalbn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, circtrit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

O.b SEn d (HTDOIYY)
lto be

a3
Rule I F OS-DE 10't (Ett. 09111)

OrbdBktl

Cz
or Number

I
4w

t)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Itlotes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

form is not completed, theform u,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all oninformation

A

otVobl

a
F.A.C.

L the undersigned, a registered votera
(ght narn as it appess on your \rdor card)

in said state and county, pettion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan Ef,lo partyafliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb otBfllr or Voter Registration Number
(aroDrYT)

OZ - og *r)
Gity

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4w

3=tLlO
06 Slen d (mrDOrYY)
Ito!o@rlp#&dbyVotet
(tE , tb ,2)

State
FL

Ai,
SOol(ro

A*fircr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnalion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida &anrcs]
- If all reEtestd idormation on thisform is not completed, theform will valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

L t
the undercigned, I registered rroter

(Frlnt{rittflD.Al il

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched/amflete box, as appliabbl

u Nonpartisan EUo pafi afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of dfice ard indude disEict, cicuit goup, seat rumbcr, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

Rulc F-4"C. 0ut

3 (
Dda otBffi Numbcror Votcr(mwwl 5b,H!B

ryi
S

ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo lcnowingly sign more than one pelition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Condidate Petilionform,

I, /'or),./o /n.er'e€ the undcrsigned, a registered voter

ffinrW
in said state gnd county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lche&/onplete Dr.x, as appliablcl

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of othce and indude dhfid, ciradt grwp, seat rumber, if applicabb)

Em3
3ffi Coll;ns W+t103

Clty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

Stltc
FL

trtrr _

@44

prffirrffil

Ortrdtffi
(mDsn1,l L

tffIrilIfil6tYfl$

Rulc tS.2.Oa6. F,A"C. D30E 104 (E t.ocrt'l)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomution on this lorm becomes a public record upon reeipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It ts a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statuta]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, Jurg C azzilu/n Aepz2zl the undersigncd, a registered votcr

in said state and Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Balbt as a: lchedo/anffite box, as appdr'ca&l

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfice and indude distsict, ctrcuit group, seat rrumb€r, if apflicable)

ffi

\ co\\ins 0{e-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

WVffi;s
Ruh 1S-2.O45, F-A-C. \ ogoE 'to4 Gr. 0er11t

qda.dffir
mmrvl

or Votcr Rcglsba0on Numbrr

0g - /
Stltc

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo lorcwingly sign more lhon one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StoutesJ
is nol completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.- If all requested

CEbdf.Br0r
(mErw)

a?
or Numbcr

Clty
Miami Beach

a[ndnaolYo'br

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

6?milami Jnf.ffffi
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</a nplete box, as appliabhl

Nonpartisanf]ruopaoaffiliation!Partycandidatcfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice aM indude disfid, ciralt group, seat numbcr, if applicable)

t/

Ruh I F-A-C.

County
Miami-Dade

ry,ffi
3s

W

Tffi

3S03 cllin\Aw, +5 Iq

D8.oE 104

tttatc
FL

(prhtnartlarit



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt b),the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is o ct'itne to knotingly sign tnore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StotutesJ
- If oll requested infonnation on thisfot'rn i.t nol completed, theform will nol be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

Slgnfrrrc of Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt it appears on )our \roter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of wilt Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E r,lo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deb of Blr0r
urrDDrYY)

or

0

Voter Registration Number Addrlcs

Collins AyU +l0lLl
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

O.b Slgn d (mrDO/YY)
Ito&pcofficcl WVotei

08- /b- ?2,
DS-DE 10rl 09/1 

'

State
FL

Ap Cod?

331+0

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnalion on this.fonn becomes u public record upon receipt b), the Superyisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knou'ingly sign,nore lhan one petitionJbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SrumrcsJ
- If all rccltte.sted infonnalion on this Jbt'm is not completed, the Jbrn w'ill not be valid us a C'andidate Petition .fonn

I, Son,0 Lzrt u rrt the undersigned, a registered voter

- (frnt namefu it apieara on ;our roter inbrmatron card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcr

llins Ava #"sts
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Code

371110

Ir.b otBf0r
(H'DD'YY)

0 b
Numberor

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C 104 (Eff.09/11)

7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form Ls not completed, the.form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name a3 appcaE m yourudetinfumalbn card)

in said state and cou petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disbict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBSOr
(mDDrw)

or Voter Registation Number

/ct - oZ: +/
Addrcl

/2OC3toc (!e((r u s Do,o .

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godr

7>t y' ()

d Vo,br Drb Slgnod (mrDOrYY)
Itobeel'r4p#ibd byVoterl

L,tr- iG - 43
DS-DE 104 o9rl I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all information on this ls not theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, 4.t-r 6 A.L /^) the underslgned, a registered voter

(prffi name as it appears on your roter infurmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cira:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Od otBkfi or VoEr Registration Number
(M'H,,YY)' /9-/C-38

Addrac

3soole/rusAur,lo/)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

3a (+o
Ofi slerrd (tIrDOrYY)
Itofo elnp#t0act byVoferlor-/G- a3

Slenetroof Vobr

Rulc I F.A.C. DS-DE 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Stper-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this fot'm is not contpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint namc ac on your Yoter inbrmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include disfict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b olBitr
(HrDDfrv)

or Voter Registration Number

0g-2t- /14r
Adtuc

Arh /4 tgjSoo Coll',n" fr{.
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

3s tL/ 0
m sEncd(HTDOTYY)
Ito b anlp/nt0acl byVofei

D8- /d- 23
Rule lS-2.O15, F.AC. DS-OE 104 (Efr. 09/fit

/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

L ryo the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ac it appeare m lrour lnfurnatix card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f] ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiie of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

State
FL

otSlCn d(trDorVY)
Ito0pelnp&&dbyrfrcfl

20 z-3

OrbdBlrtr
(a,DorYYl

or Voter Registrationq 4<i o tT 'i+

City
Miami Beach

(1,n// in t Q'' f ?qC

County
Miami-Dade

TW | *-- 9t

Rul. 1S-2.045, F,A.C. DS-OE i0'r lEft. 09,11)

ziEcod.

33t,+0



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this .fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt h), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It i.s a o'ime to knouingll, sigrt more than one pelition Jbr a candidule. [Section 104.185, Florida Stalilte,s]
- If all reEtested inJbnnation on thislbrm is nol completed, theJbrn w'ill not he volid os o Candidate Petilion.ftntn.

I, n OL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(MU'DDTYN

44- tB- (q11
Addrcss

-l I ss
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

zz \41

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Deto Slgncd (mmrDD/Yn
Ito be

br L+
by Voterl

I\ CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itrforntation ott this .fbnn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supe n isor of Elections.

- It i.s ct oirne to htou'inglt,.tign more than one pelitionJbr u candidatc. ISecliott 104.185, F-lorida Stohttes]
- If ull rt,qtre.sted inJitnnation on thisJitr',n i.\ not cornpleted, theJbrm v:ill not he valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I. nct r O\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yodr rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box. as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oatr of Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(ltlulrDD/Yn

ob -Lb - tqtl
Addrcss

1 b bb tIz."e,t t^g 4"e Apt Za1

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Code

z3r4[
Date Signed (ilHDDTYY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

cR-o1-<3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 1ort (Efl. 09,11)

Votcr

-4



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttptn rec:eipl b), the Superti,sor of Election.s.

- lt i.s rt crime to knov'ingly sigtr more lhan ote pelition Jir a candidate. [Section 104.185, F lo'ida Stotutesl
- If all reqte.sted infonnalion on thi.s Jbt',n is nol completed, the fbrnt will nol be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fbnn.

'' M a( ttqol@ , @qAq the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yout voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(Mfrt DDrYn

01 -

or Voter Registration Number Addrces

7 678 $*.o1,-,3 crv.€ ApF b'z-->_q- q1b

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

42t14
Slgnafrrrc of Votcr

Rule F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itt[ottnutiott ott thi.s.fitnn becotnes a public record trpttn receipl b1'the Supert,i.sor oJ'Llc'ctions.

- lt is tt t'r'inr to htou'inglv,sigil more lhan one pelitionJitr u candidate. lScc'tiotr 104.185, l'loridu Stururcsf
- IIull n,ltrested inlbrmation on thisJbrm is no! completed, theJbmr w'ill not he valid as o ('ondidote Perition.fttttn

Me d<^o^ I V)vrc4la the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</nmplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dfi otBlrft or
(MlrrDD/YY)

11'
Voter Registration Number

I 45o
Addrcts

County
Miami-Dade

8 bTZ Harql'./' A\e

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1 .045, F.A.C

Zp Codc

3v\14
t rb Sign d (mmrDO/YY)

Ito}pcprffilrd byVoterl
- Dt- ]-+

DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

V&r

Ddr Slgncd (mmrDDdYY)

lto be cprrpleted by Voterl

)

I.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/brmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisoo'imetoknovinglysigrtmorethanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,FloridaSanrcsJ
i.s not completed, theform will nol be valid as ct Candidate Petition.fonn.lion on- If all

Caty
Miami

I, I 1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht itrypcers on inturmCim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b d or Voter Registration Number Addrrc

IJ t ,^^-Lct4Ir-1
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
apCodt

r0
O.b 8l3n .l(tmrVY)
Ito bc by

-Z'L
Rule 1 DS-DE 104 09/11

- All inforntation on thisJonn becomes a public recr>rd upon reccipt b),the Supen,isor of Elections.
-Itisttcrimetoknouinglysigilmorelhanonepetilionrttracandidale. lSeclionl04.l85, lbritluStantesJ
- IJ"all reqrcsted inlbrmation on thisJbrm is not completed, theJbrm will not be valid os a Candidute Petition.fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

O.bglgnd(fffiY)
lto0p wvdil,l

I, -L4_ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name eait your vdcr informalion cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo paflaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Atl*ft ft

\ J-'J I nbn E-{
County

Miami-Dade
ZoCp.h

i5qC

Voter Registration Number

b (
O-CBkft or

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

1),-\-t=.

gtentrr otvot l

Rule F.A.C. 104 09/11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petilion lor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is not completed, theform v'ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn,

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt name at eppes! m your \rotef ilfrrnalim cad)

in said state and , petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

J, Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, grcup, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

L{t b S,r^t,.'f- \ ,. ,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4w
331 $o

Strrntreol

Rule F. 104 09fi1

m dBll$ or Voter Registration Number

oq tq6

State
FL

Ll
o.bttFIFoOtrt
foD,

()
ttrrrl

6

Notes: - All htlbrmotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is o o'inrc to knou,ingly sigrt more than one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Floridu SantesJ
- If all requested informatioil on this.fbrm is not completed, theform v;ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp a itappcara m purvotcrinformslion

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a: lchecUnmplete Dox, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo pary affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of oflice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addr:rr

1BL'l frt+a'rU

Caty County
Miami-Dade

4w
7-btq d

iami Beach

thnrturc ot O.b SlOn d(fDOrYY)
ltotocrllprcfaadlyVcfa*l,

obl?A !?_3

0

Olb otBkft or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Rule F.A.C. 10rl 09/11



CANDIDATE PENilON
Notes: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one Wtitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelilion form,

I, €n< the underuigned, a reg;istercd votcr

(lril
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedo/crnntrte box, as appliablcl

, Nonpartisan !N" party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc forthe office of

(ineert tiUe of ffice and indrde disfic{ circuit group, seat rrumber, if apdicaHc)

ffi

rk? fo-v
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stltc

FL
4GAr
53,r q /

RuL lS.2.Ol5, F.A"C. o6of loa{E t offl)

DibotBffr or Votcr Rcglskaton Numbcr

{b06f

tfilhatuia

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public reord upon rueipt by the Supenisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a condidole. [Section 104.185, Florida &arurcsJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition Ion t.

I, Ui chct\r D. t t.-l-t a,ln"rn the underslgned, a re6istered voter

(grffi 'fi *il[ !, n tffi ]Ur'rtrirryfi Htlffiitf)
in sakl state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lctr,d</onplete 0r.x, as appliabbl

a/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliatron E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indudc dbfid, circui[ group, seat rumbcr, if applicablc)

ffi
to2s Nz:L lJe- boY

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

FffiAIET'BIE
0+ ( Jb [as

ot d Eltt or Votcr RcgisEatlon Numbor

@aaJSqss+ $ 5

r,ffi
7) t)1

fflefrelr.

Ruh l3-2.046, F.AC. otoE toa(E .01'fi)

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public recotd upoa receipt by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a candidate. [Section |U.185, Florida SnutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, the underrigned, a rogisterod voter

.iufirt ffiffitIr)
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{ion Ballot asa:lchedr/a nplcte box, as applicetrlcl

, Nonpartisan Ef,o party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancf,date for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and include disfict, circuit, group, ceat rumber, if applicable)

ffirrSitr
wwrY)
ot /oq /SI

or Votcr Rcglstsadon Numbcr

It':6t{6 Zz
ffi i z( tttcuraAv Avt jd/

County
Miami-Dade

Stdc
FL

a|)lc6.l

$/n

Ruh lS-2.O15. F-4"C. DEOE lO'a lEn 0!r1ll

City
Miami Beach

SEErUtrtdvor ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public ruod upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lcnowinglv sign more than one petilionfor a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidote Paifionfotm,

I, LNr- the urdersigned, a registered voter

ilrfibllcflffit'trffiilmffixffi)
in said state and county, petitkrn ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclndo/wnplete Dr.x, as apfliablel

, Nonpartisan []ru. party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert title of dtce and induda dbfict, circuit, group, scat number, if applicaHe)

Ha d3ffit or Votar Rcglstsetlon Numbrr

oa l?31011v0

City
Miami Beach

ffi

,) 0,-

County
Miami-Dade

Steto
FL

4ffi
83t40

Ruh lS.2.Oa6. F-4"C. DEOE loa tEil.orytll

& I L3

!



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inftrmation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supet-tisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimeloknouingll,siglrmorelhanonepelilionforacandidate. fSectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
is nol completed, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candiddte Petition.fonn.- If all requested information on this

/ZtI, l,) LI the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearE on )lour r/oter infomabn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oe of Bir0r or Voter Registration Number

q
Addross

0d ? e lle 4 6o)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codr

Dft Slgn d (tXrDOrYY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

()9, /G, 33
Rule 1 F.A.C. os-DE 10a 09111

Slgnfrrrc of.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

' It is o ct'ime to knovingly sigrt more lhan one pelilion for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StantesJ
Pelilionall on this nol,s the w-il not yalidbe ads Candidaterf requested information completed, fornt .fonn.

3 & oo 0.o/ /ta) S Are /rl oAddrcss

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt on lrour roter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

B>r
Ir.b Slencd(ImrDOrYY)
Itobeannfud byVotei

o?,

Im oil Blrtr
(tuDDrYY)

or Voter Number

Slenaturo oilVobr

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 1ort 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Stantesl
- lf all requesled information on this form Ls not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form.

u

City
Miami Beach

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne ae it app.ar€ your rrder infunnaliirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party amfiation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

A*lrcl ,

3(o cd//fr) s 4/t
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod.

3) l.l O

D.b SEn d (HTDOfYY)
lto b u&bd byVoterl

Rulc DS.OE 104 09/1 1

OlbolBktr
urrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

Noles: - All infomation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superttisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StalutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

CANDIDATE PETITION

City
Miami Beach

S[nilmdVdr

I, e''?e/t o '.('5 pe Jes the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn as it appeare m yAn vder inbrnalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ertro party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbotBftr
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

01 ,'zb'+>
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Cod.

)t t *6

SLto COlt rNr;0uo' D bt'l-
Addpr

State
FL

Drb 8l$r.d (t DOfYY)
IbbaMHtWv@

4>
RUh 1 F.A"C. 101 09t11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Stpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, dlsE 0r'r2/E< the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ao it appcars on your yoter infumaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disbict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBktr
(mrDDfvY,

or Voter Registration Number

a2 0? /r39
Addrar

7 o o CdL(-t/ Stzolz 6A r'

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

iEp Godo

3\110
SlgnatrnolVobl

Rule 1S-2.O15, F.A.C. l0'l (Efi. 09/111

DrbSlgn d(ffirDOfYYl
lto be olr&/mid byVotei

G,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, P-lorida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petition fornt

r\/ i\ i AI.(- €, /J*AN 2?) the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(print name as lt appears on your vder inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]llo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include disfict, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb otBlr$ or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Fr.

Arldlt r
28oo tb///a /

Rulc 1.9.2p45, F.A"C-

County
Miami-Dade

ap Codr

br *o
Orb 8lg!t d (t DO|YY)
Itobe affic, byVdei

os-DE 104 (Eft. oofiil

State
FL

-4
Shndm of Vobr

-)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly.sign more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.l,85, Florido StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, 1"tr 4 U, r-/AnctA,3 the undersigned, a registered voter
- 

(prkrt mme aa it appears m yor.Uvoter inOnnatirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f] nro party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBkft or Voter Registration Number
(ffirDDrYY)- -Iot-ro- 3G

Addrcs

C) I S /

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Co&

3A I L/ ()

Orb Slgncd (HTDIYYY)
Ito}oa oplefeclbyVoterl

Rule lS-2.O15, F.A-C. DS-DE lo/t (En. 09rl 1)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I,
C(

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on yout \rdor infurmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanEr.ropaoaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blt$ or Voter Registration Number*1,v,2t )L
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Co.lr

7 I

Orb Sltrr.d (HrDO'rYn
Ito bc anfficl byVoioll

CG , rb ,>.3

Addrac
P

S

8lgr.tr!otVobl

(.

Rule I F,A.C 101 00/11

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Stantes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, $ rcr<y 'l'a7-Q 
tl ntl the undersigned, a registered voter

(prlnt narne as it appcara on your voter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAmmplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

)ltlD

Rule ls-2.045, F.A-G. DS-OE 104 (Efr. 09/11)

O.botBi$ or Voter RegisEation Number

o G 4 1q

Addrrcc jta c O ln r<.

Dfi Slencd (mrDOIYYl
[to b by Voterl

L1D8 6

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- lf all reEested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.[orn.

ES E

.>
<a-'

ed1^.tL
SlenrtrcdVdr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn as it on your inhmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Dr0.8lgr.d (HTDOTYY)
Ito b offi0aet byVderl

Ol - tto' 2o'L3
Rulc I F os-oE 104 09t11

O.bdBftr
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

0/)
--)

State
FL

L
Addrar U

Bo0

,ol
Ze @b

Slgnilncof Vobr

aa-/4/-*



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ

- If all requested infonnation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, l--t t nq-vA t atft(z the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nama ae itf,ppeare on your t dsr infurmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrce

)tc,c UotlrN5 Arn 7A-

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ap Cod!

5:r r'c.,

SEnmraof Vobl mSEn d(ffirDDrYY)
Ito be sffid by Vdei

OF tc - 23
Rule F.A"C. DS-OE 104

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomation on thb form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidate Petition form.

O.botBttr
(rIrDDrw)

O3
or NumberReg

O 2\

City
Miami Beach

I,
t r)t'i 6 (. )'eYre{ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appears m your vd€r card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Dade

State
FL

Oeb 8lor.d (t DDIYY)
tto be annpleted by Volcrl

, lU'a )

Ofi dBht!
(m,DDrYY)

or

/ ?
Voter Number

City
Miami Beach

Addns ,\

7Z od (7r ll, /) i) d- /-tO
Ap Codc

,) oa

Rul. l3-2.045, F.A.C, DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'til

8lgnftlrrdVobr



CANDIDATE PEilNON
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all reEtested informotion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, f>,\*ND Lr.r'g the undcrsigncd, a rcgistered voter

(Ftt't.ltinr o:it'
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Prirnary/GeneralElec'tion Balbt as a:lcltcddanffite box, as appliailel

t/ Nonpartisan f]no party affiliatlrn fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

5^/L Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude diEficq circuit, group, seat numbor, if applicaHe)

rffi
L4W

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

*160

z-31\1
gt ifrrtrtvdn ffnilcEffirl

sbE6ffii#a{ml
01/ z1 /zoz 3

Ruh l3-ZOl5. F*A-C. D30E roa tE t oarlfl

Votcr Rcglstsaffon Numbcr
ilmww)

ll tl
orDrbarBtr$

1V7
Stilc

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supen isor of Elrclions.

- It is a crime to btowinglv sign more than one petition for o candidote. [Sectton 104.185, Florida $arutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

Gtrtt fr

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</annplete box, as appliablel

tl Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tide of office end indudc dFfid, circuit group, seat rtrmbcr, if applicablc)

D.Id.BIlr or Votcr Rcglstse0on Numbcr
(Hffit-ll|

rm
Yazo ?i.Ko,, Av. #7

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stltc
FL

siflr
33-lrgL

8lgnitu]tdftlritr ffi
ffi

o8/)tlJ-E
Ruh ls-2.0a5, F.AC. DEOC r04(En offir)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforuution on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni,sor of Elections.

- It i.s a ctime to knon'ingly sign more than one pelitionJbr o candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SnnttesJ
- If all reque.sted informalion on this form is not completed, the Jbrm v':ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition .[onn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.t of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number
uIr/DD'Yn oz^zs - 1?6 3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

3 I (

Ir.b Slgn d (tt DDrYn
Ito be ornpleted by Votei

07-27- 27
Rule 1S-2.045, DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09'11)

1638 l/Addrcs

I

ofVoilar

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on rhis.fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert,i,sor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime lo knou'ingly.sign tnore than one petition Jbr a candidate. ISection 104.185, Flot'ida Stantte.sf
- If all reqtte.sted inlbrmalioil on thislbtrn i,s not theJornt will nol be valid os ct Candidote Pctition.fonn.

Cceu

of Voilrr
o

LCL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on )lour voter card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.t ot Bartr
(tHrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

33(L/(
Dfi Sienod (Ull DDfYY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

O7-7J - 7 7

\ L \\5
Addrcee

Rule 1 F.A.C. 1ojl 09/

r



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Floida SanttesJ
on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.- If all reErested

L f'4rala:= Ynr r LLn the undersigned, a registered voter

(giltr

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecldcrrnplcte box, as appliailel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude di8fic{ circuit" group, seat numb€r, if apdicable)

E%" C"ll;^,: Ar. 5 /f
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
aF,ubil

Ruh lS-2.O15, F DsO€ l0,a (ErL 0|rll)

grbdlBtfr
(mnrDonY)

or Votar Rcglsfaflon Numbcr

lo IB UZ

7
EtrrBffiffifll

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requested

eEea-I, lYa.r'eYacXl the undersigned, a registered voter

fi**,ft n$f{i {r.lt {ffimJu}
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</anplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidate for the offics of

(insert title of oflice and indude disfict, circuit group, seat number, if applicaHo)

Zrco col(; N A,e
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL

oilf-fl,Bfiflt
NTDffiYI lo

or

I

straton Numbcr

qE
rffiir

J d
Rul.'tS-ZoaE, F.A.C. DEOE l0/t (EfL 6111)

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informarion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

' It is o crime to knou'ingly sign more than one pelition for a cttndidute. lsection 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
thisform is not completed, theform w,ill not be valid as o Canditlate Petition.fonn- If all re Et es t ed i nforma t i ott

Voterl
O.t Slgncd
lto be

I, lnh the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter infurmatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecammplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addroec

h/Lvto tz
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godcu///

Rule F.A.C. 09r1

DS ot Registration Numberor

cm"&A ln

CANDIDATE PETITION
llotes: - All infonnution on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipl b),the Super,,,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knov'ingly sign more than ote petitionJitr a c'andidate. Isection 104.185, I:lorit]u Stanresl
'lf all reque,sled information on thisform is not completed, thefornt will not be talid as a (andidate Petition.fonn.

O.b 9ign d (mrDDrYY)
Itob by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nern aE it appears on )lorrr toter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl(amplete box, as applicabtel

./ Nonpartisan Ef,lo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb of Blrth- or Voter Registration Number

".'-fl/ txht
City '

Miami Beach
I

l
/1U

,L. #fzt
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godcqdtf0

Slen futotVo,t ?

Rule F.A.C. 104 09/1

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnolion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,t,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knov'inglysigtt more lhanone pelitionJbr o candidate. ISection 104.185, Florida Sanrc.s]
- If all reqttesled inlbnnation on thisfotm is nol cotnpleted, tlteJbrru v'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition.[onn.

ol

\von)q
Addrces

Zp Codc

3rl?)
Signaturc of Votar

/

I, A (*,{t- tl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour \oter infurrnation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan flno parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 104

Drt ot Blrfii
(ffirrrDrYn

Numberor

Iu

D.t Signod (til OD/YT)

zs
Ito be Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infitnnation on this.fonn becomes o public rccord ttpon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It is u crime lo knovingly .sigrt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Sante.s]
- I.f all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, thefornt will not be yalid us a Candidate Petition.fbnn

O.te Signod (tt DIrrYY)
lto be by

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne appeara on your roter informafrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb ot Number

t, / tn
ami Beach

Zp Cofi

7>t
County

Miami-Dade

Addrrs

Y(oa< t

State
FL

Sirnfrrc

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t 09,1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informolion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigtt more than one pelitionJbr o candidote. [Section 104.t85, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thi.s form is not completed, the Jbrm v;ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, C*Hfuu{Ro the undersigned, a registered voter

(print namo as it appears on lx>ur voter inbrmati<rn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicabtel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DfiotBirtt
(tt DDrYt)

or Voter Registration Number

D- 6t - Y r-
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

J3I}I
of Vobr

J

D.t Sign d (tmrDDrYn
Ito b by,loterl

/<g€
I F.A.C. DS-DE 1ort

bq
Addross

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.ftinn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,,,isor <tf Elections.

'Itisocrimetoknov'inglysignmorethanonepelitionforacandidate. [Section104.t85, l'loridaSomrcsJ
- lf ull reqtrcsted information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I. Atm /4€a€;s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )rrrur voter informatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

./

m otBlr0t
(mrDDrYY)

or VoGr Registration Number

c

Caty
Miami Beach

Addroes

5/2-5 (olt)nJ qve 3t
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

t?ttu

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

Drt ttign d (ltt DOIYY)
ltobecomp/e,/bd byVotefl
o

DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1il

Slgnilrrcof Vel

ful*A-/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All uformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sign tnore than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

genrtmd

L/-,L (AA/71.{6'
WVae4

o0
tfo

I, lo UC the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narE a8 it appcaa m your \rder infumatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan f] *o party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4w
z4t4l

F.A.C. OS-OE lotl 09nt

Drb dBt$ or Voter Registration Number

Itb) W1,1aa
Addrrc

r
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime 1o knowingly sigrt,nore than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.- If all reEtested information on rhi.s

ltoDc
D.b

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(giit narp as itappoars on
\

nty, petition to have the name

wterinformalbn card)

in said state and cou or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo parry affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addnar(olr
0t 3

city
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZDGod.

Dt40

Oab of Bkft or Voter Registration Number

ShneUrrol

d",
Rule F.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on lhis.fonn becornes a public record upon reccipt b), the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou'ingly sigtt more than one pelition for u candidote. [Section I 04. I 85, Florida Statute.sJ

fonn is not completed, theJbrm vlill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.thi.son- If all

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your votEr information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

0 (o l.,u Av?.
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

J' /F/
Slgneturc ol Votar

u --
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 10tt

Voter Registration NumberD.t! of or

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Deto Slgmd fimrDOrYY)

DIto be Vderl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informution on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

- lt is o crirne to knov'ingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- I.f'oll reque.sted inlbrmation on thisform is nol cotnpleled, lhelorm v,,ill not be,yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, f,'aRDetuc D 6?/ 2,? the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

3tt?l

D.t of Blrft or Voter Registration Number

J62
Addrss

)o r>
4?itz r/

,b-t?*rr' Bf*f*t
htrav/ /- l)4.

Detc Signcd UllrODrYY)
lto!ecompk,ted byVotarl

Rule DS-DE 10il (Etr. 09/11)

)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime lo knouingly sigtt more lhan one pelilion fot'a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Sranues]
- If all reEtested informalion on thisfottn is not completed, theform will not be wlid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

t, }v"nilr' the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appearo on yqrr \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f] *o party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

oabdBlrtt
(m,DorYY)

Registration Number

)t - \qIo
or

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

O.b Slgn d (mrDDrYY)
ltobecpimple/bd bv Vo{,erl

l-\l-73
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff.09'11)

Iqrdtn A
Addrrts

State
FL

Zp Codc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this.[onn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reque.sted information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ggnfircotVo,br

e->- b.

I, abOLt / Qtt-,0* the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

F.A.C.

State
FL

Rule DS-DE 104 09/t I

OtorBktr
(nDorYn

or VoEr Registration Number

5
Addrecs

Zp Codo

23
O.t gien d UffrDOrYY)
lto

o{

8lgrrrturo of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor ofElections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one petilion Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fbrida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, the forn v;ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

\I, q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )tour voter infumation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlrth
(TT'DD'YN

or

6
Addrrs qq Co\\in5 A,ro fl \

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ae

Lt0

Oeb Signcd flnDOrYY)
ltotownileted byVderl

-A5
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl (Efr.09/11)

a
Slgnfrrro olVo0cl

an-o-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All mf onnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), lhe Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition lor a candidute. lSection 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all retptested inlormation on thi.s form is nol completed, the form v'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition .fonn

(,t

-L
Slgrutrle otVdl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appearg on lour roter infonnation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flf.,o partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs^*B h C\gve,\c"nd [A
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL "'#14 
I

Ot dBartr
(H'DD'YY) Ilqrl U

O.b Slgmd (mrDOrYY)
lto

DS.DE 104

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knowingly sign more than one pelition Jitr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reque.sted information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm vvill not be,valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

Signfrrrcof Vobr D.t gign d (ttr DEilYY)

I
Ito be by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on ),our voter informatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codr

7)r/0

Rule F.A.C. DS-OE 1oil

Voter Registration NumberOrt ot Blrtr

City
Miami Beach

Ar/, #6Addrcs

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

knotingly sigtt more than one petitionfor a candidate. ISection 104.185, Florida StomrcsJ
this form i.s not cornpleted, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

- It is o o'ime lo
rf

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

3tt

Oab o, Blrft or Voter Registration Number

Miami Beach
City

WssO/b,, trC
#

Rule 1 os-oe ror (en. oglr) |

tlill SagnodSlgn.ttr.
lto b



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforruttion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ctime to knov'ingly sigtt more than one petition for a cttndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
Candidateila thison ts' nol the nolwill t,obe aslid orf information Pet'itionform completed, lornt .fonn.

Signeture ot Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on your voter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo parg affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^Wz; L/lr/hr #6
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ze Codc

3)r 4t

Rule F.A.C. 104

Voter Registration NumberDetc of

iami Beach
City

DS Signod (mrDDrYY)

L,
lto be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becornes a public recot.d upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sigrt more than one pelition for a candidate. [section 104.185, F-lorida Statutes]

fonn is nol completed, thefornt w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.-rf ila thisoninJbnnatiott

Signafurc olVotrr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as )/our card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisanf]*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrss #u (arls/,
County

ramt Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

or Voter Registration NumberOfi ot Bartt

Caty
Miami Beach

Dllc Signcd (f,t DITTYY)
VoterlIto be

Rule 1 .A.C. DS-DE 1oil 09/11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor ofElections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign ,nore than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes|
- If all requested information on this fot'm is not completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition .fonn.

ol

I, LA the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara ori lour rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

i/ NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheotficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Ddc Slgncd (llt DDrYn
lfo De ,:

Rule DS-OE 10/t

DS otBirtr
UH'DD'YN 4

or Number

4 /Vor Dr
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Election.s.

- It is a crime to knovingly sigtt more lhan one pelilionfor o candidate. fSectiorr 104.185, Flo'it]a Sanrcsf
inJbnnalion on thisform is nol completed, theJorn *'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition./bnn- If all

Addrcs 0

Slgnfrrrr of

I, tv the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on lrqlr roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EUo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Code

3s) L/ /

DilcSlgnod(f,l{ DO/YY)
Itobe by

qT'O.t otBir$ or
(rurDDrYn

F.A.C. DS.DE I

lT"'



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sigrt more lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm v;ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, HtLoqYe Sa,,.*o9 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lxrur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUomplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deb otBir0r
(MM'DDTYN

or Voter Registration Number

o 5--f o- <+v
Addrcss s+ rq?+ to?3ra-)-o

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

3)t3?

Rule 15-2.045, F os-oE 104 (Etr. 09,11)

Slgneturs olVobr
a

D$c Slgnrd (ilmrDDfYn
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

3

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All irtfonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections-

-ltisacrirnelohtov'inglysigntnorelhanonepetitionJbrocandidute. [Section104.l85,F-lcn'idaStanttesJ
- If all reque.sted inlbnnation on this Jbrm i,t no! cornpleted, thc Jbrm vill not be volid as a Candidate Petition .fttnn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appearB o{| }rour voter inbrmation card)

in said slate and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eno party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Codc

JtIf-l

Odc olBlrth
(MUDDTYn

0
or Number Addrcss

Miami BeachIA,-.-
I
I

City

', 1"'tlt ,/rq -/
Dete Signod (tt DOrYY)

b byz
Rule 1S-2.01t5, F.A.G. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one pelitionfor a cetndidote. [Seclion 104.185, Fl<trida Statutes]
- If all reque.sted infonnation on thisform is nol cornpleted,'theJbrn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, flq il*t " 6fi"'4!ea the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E Uo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

Ea Nfo, '/{7

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Godc

a3 Hl-
Detc Slgnrd UilTDDIYY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

7/ t l/z)
Rule .A.G. os-oE 104 (Etr. 09,1r)

Det ot Bir0r
(MT'DD'YY)

or Voter Registration Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/brmation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Election.s.

- It is a crime to know'ingly sign more lhan one pelitionJbr d candidote. [Seclion 104.185, L'lorida StahttesJ
- If all requested information on thisfortn is nol completed, theJbrm will not be,talid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn.

I,
5 r A-v the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

rl Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.t of Bllft or Voter Registration Number

/ a

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

fJ)YI

Addras

7 vt-

D.t Sign d (xmrDryYY)
lto b ample@ byVoterl

)
Rule I DS-DE lo/t (Efr. 09/ll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-ltisact'imetoknovingll,.signmorelhanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridoStaUtesJ
on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn- If all reEtested

Date Slgncd (IlltlrDDrYn
Ito be by Votei

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on )pur voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan EUo parg affliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

7' I 3?

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-OE 104 09/11

Voter Registration NumberDatc of Birtft or

Caty
Miami Beach

*aAddrcss

ll^

Votcrol

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All it(bnnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti,sor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knowinglt; sign more than one petition tbr a c'andidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Sanrcsf
- If allreque.tted infbrmation on thisform is nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

by Voterl

2--3

Orb Slgn d
lto be

II, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )ttrur rroter infonnation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E f,lo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

7/*
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

Vr4/

Rule

Signrturc of Voter

L
F.A.C. DS-DE lojl

m otBhft or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

/
I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,istn- o/ Elections.

- lt i.s a crirne lo knouingll, sigrt ,nore lhan one petition for u candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StattrtesJ
- If all recluested inlbrmation on thisfot'm is not cotnpleted, thelbrnt will not be valid us o Candidate Petition fonn

City
Miami Beach Dade

Signaturc of
V Detr Slgncd

Ifo

ttuts Au&i the undersigned, a registered votert,

(print narne as it appears on )ro{,tr roter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E f.lo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Data of Birft or Votqr Regiptration Number(rUDD'Yr) 0\t\qlf,

'.A.C.

State
FL "'zil\

Rule 104 (Eff. 09/1 1)

\vonio' ?\
Addrcs

w

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informa tion on this .fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt h), the Supert'i.sor ol l:lections.

- It i,s a crime to knou'inglysign more lhanone petilionfor a candidate. l,\cction 104.185, I'-lorida Stdtute,sl
on thi.s lbrm is nol cotnpleted, the Jbrm v:ill not be yulid us o ('andidate Pelition.fonn-rfoll

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )xrur informatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat , if applicable

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Zlo Codc

33t}'l

O.b of Blr[|r or Voter Registration Number

tq
Addrces

County
Miami-Dade

Oeb

0ZIto
Sign d

by

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09,11)

iam



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sigrt more lhan one petition Jbr u c'andidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested informalion on this form is not completed, tlte forn will not be valid as a Candidale Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narne 88 it appsars on )()ur \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E no party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addross

ll00 /\l Slore, V

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Sbnoturc of Voterg&1tu
Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

O&of Blrtr
(ffi[rDDrYn

or Voter Reg

Zp Godc ,

37H )

umrDorYY)
lto be
O.t

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sigrt more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
informt:lion on thisform i.s nol completed, theform will not bc volid as o Candidote Petition.fonn- If ull

OfrdBf{h or
(HTDDTYY)

ITM
City

Miami Beach

Slenrtrr

,rPl{(0V Tp"eA the undersigned, a registered voterI,

in said state and county, pietition to have the name

your voter information card)

or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box. as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party aff,liation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL wLl/

Addrcs
(ltofU

OS-DE 10.1 (Efl. 09rll)

D$.
Ito



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infunnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection ]04.185, Florida StanrcsJ
Candida

'all on this nol,s the w'ill benol as avalid Petitionlerf informaliort form cornpleted, Jbrnt .[onn

City
Miami Beach M -Dade

County

Signetrrc ol Votcr

nn the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appeare on information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.te of Bir0r
(rHn DrYn

or Voter Registration Number

A'6=t A/ Shore De
State

FL

Dab Signqd (mmrDD/YY)r*twt'12=
Rule 1S-2 F.A.C DS-DE 1oil 09/11

"'3?rrl

t/
CAAIDIDATE PETITTON

- All infitrrnarion on this form hecomes o prblg_rycord upott reccipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.
- lt i.s tt critne to knovingly sign more lhan one pelitionJbr a candidale. lSectiott 104.185, Florida Statutesf
- If all requested infonnation on this forrn is nol completed, the Jitrn vill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

Noles,

Mar'.'l il o,,rr, g the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

OS ZIS AY L> .
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.tr of Blr0r
urn D,YY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrcos

t'o 15 m(rv^ln^4 Al
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

Dfi glgn d (mrDOrYY)
lto De

o'
cpimpbted byVotei
t"lttlzY

OS-DE 1ojl (Eff. 09rll)

Caty
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045,.F.A.C.

,J
0 v1 bot^lls -> %tt CJ,.h- lSureu /Fh"/,\ S_h,-( M_

I,

"J.il,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation oil rhis.fonn becotnes a public record upon rcceipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

-Itisocrimetoknowingly.signmorethanonepetitionJbrac'andidate. [Section 104.l85,FloridaStanrcs]
- If all retluested information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm vsill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

I u,r, f4,r-

/*

Signeture Vo,tcr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name a8 it on ),our voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef.lo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

^al3s9 a

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

33/f/

Rule F.A.C. OS.DE (Efr.09/11)

Dab of Birtr
(mn DD/Yn

Number

00
or Voter

Deto Slgnod (HIl DIYYY)

9
Itob

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/itnnation on this.ftinn becotnes a public record ttport receipt b), the Supervisor d Elections.

-ltisac'rinrcloknouingly,signmorethanonepelitionJbrac'andidote. ISectiortl04.lS5,FloridoStotutesl
on thi.s Jitrm cornpleted, the.fbrm w'ill not be yalid as o Candidate Petitionfonn- lf all requestecl

iami Beach
Gity

il
Signature of Vobr

\\

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt toter information card)

in said state and county, petition rhe name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

1/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O&otBartt
(nt IrDfYY)

or Regi

0
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zlp Code

(rt DorYY)
lto be
Ort

Rule lS-2 DS-DE 1ort 09111

r.Et??l:

N0 {6 (



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,',isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'inglysign more lhanone petitionJbr a candidate. fSection 104.185, I-lorida StamrcsJ
- If all recytested information on this form i.s nol completed, the forn v,;ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

A
O.b Slencd (ilmrDDrYY)
lto be coimphlted by

U

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on )rqrr \roter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo pafi affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

T[Tt rr. Ll n
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zo Co&

9k,o
State

FL

o1

O.b of Birtr
umrDD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

5o (StL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becornes a public record trpon receipt by the Supertisor d Election.s.

- It i,s a crime lo knowingll, sigtt more than one pelilion Jbr a candidale. [Seclion 104.j,85, Florido StatutesJ
- If all reclue.sted inlbrmation on thisfot'm is not completed, thelorn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, MEL-A the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appearo on your roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Irtb ol Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(tt/Do'Yn 

t>l Blnsl
Addrcer

l@l vJ,23rc)*
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

31 t+o
Vobr D.t Saen d (It DOTYY)

aIto be by

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.c. os-DE lojt (Etr. o9/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Ail inftntnation on this.fonn becomes a public rec<trd upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i,s o crime' to knowingll, sigrt more than one petition Jitr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
reque.stcd infonnation on thisform is nol completed, theform w,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.-Uall

Dab Slgn d flmrDO/YY)

L3
Ito be by Vderl

I,
I

the undersigned, a registered voter

(pant as it appears on ),our \roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
piaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

fittU.

F.A.C. DS-OE 1ojl 09,1'l

D.t of Blrlh or Voter Registration Number
(rxrDDrYY) I / t\/ Zn 8f,

Addrcs

State
FL

Slgmturcol

A/WLA

CANDIDATE PETITION
lYoles: - Ali itrfonttution on this[onn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Super,tisor tl'Elections.

- It i,t u crinrc !o htov'ingly .sigtt more than one pelili<tn Jitr a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florit]u Stontrc.sl
- If ull reqrested inJbrmation on lhisfot'm is nol completed, theform will not be volid os a ('anditlote Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanr as appearB on lour rroter inbrmatilrn card)

in said state and county, pe rition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan flruo pafi affitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

77t37

ImotBh$ or Voter Number
uu/DorYn re +

Addrrca

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Dfi Siencd (WDDTYY)
by Voterl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10jl (Efr. 09/1t)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It i,s o crime to knov'ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Stattttes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, thCIfnoS ( O5e.\4 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prlnt nanre as-n appears on v6uivoter informitlon carQ

in said state and county, peti tion ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan E r,lo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^fiE l-elKc Av't
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Oeb otBirtr
(rrrDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Ap Codc

Z1
SlgmtrrcotVots O.t Slgn d

lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlbrmation on this.fonn becomes o public record upon rec?ipl i,1, the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

-Itisacrintetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepetitionforacttndidate. fSeclion 104.185,F'loridaStantrcsf
- If ull rcqtested inJformdlton on thisforun is not cornpleted, tht.iirnt v;ill not be valid as o Cttndidate Petition fot'tn

I, ( the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on rcur roter informalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f] No pa(y affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBirtr
(tffirrlDrYn

or Registration

o
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Godc

813
9lgnilrrc ol tm Saencd $IUDOTYY)

lto b omded bvVderl

ra?- Lo - zb

tYtt ou
Addrcss

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

( Im',*rb
os-DE 104 (Efi. 09/1 I )

,_{c



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knouingly sign more lhan one peritionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florido StatutesJ
- If all requested information on ,hisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

'' A-rv.fT\L'14-?..14 P$-^A+.P the undersigned, a re6jetered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Elec,tion Balbt as a:lched<lomflete box, as appliabhl

./ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dica and indude disfi( circuit group, seat rumber, if apdicaUe)

fib 6rErn
(m,wrY)

or Votcr Rcglstreton Numbor

\\-'o6 - \af p
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

re
Frtffiffia?q}-?ltr1

3-t€-hz=
Ruh 13-2.0/36. FA.C. otot loa(En o'fll)

I

m

aF€Stltrtc
FL

c cANDTDATE PETrnoN
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes o public recotd upon receipl by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcttowinglv sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida fuarutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidarc Paition form,

I, the undersigrrd, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclnd(antrybte box, * appfica,bbl

a/ Nonpartisan Enro pary affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of o,ffice and include disfid, ciralt group, soat rumbcr, if applicable)

ffi

2.=nC4O o;'\>1 ,.
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
4ffi
3brc/

c J&)

Dib dEttt or Voter Rcgistst0on Numbcr

a

Rd. 13-2.045, FA"C. DtoE toa (En oftr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for o condidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form u,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, lonkrx Tlr*,rntv'- the undersigned, a registered voter
- - 

tprtnt-name aa it apircfHdr'yor.rr roter irmnra*n carOt

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flNo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addran

Co \\'nt |\vu A
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4 Cod.

7z t ,tr

Rule lS-2.0{6, F.A-c. DS-OE 10't (Efi. 09/ll)

O.bdBftt
(mrDDrvY)

Registration Numberor

D /0
State

FL

Sbnrtff.d O.b Sl$rcd (HrDDfYYl
fto De Votoi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisa lo knowingly sign more one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
is noton will nol be valtd as a Candidate Petition Jbrm.- If all

Slgrtdtlr d
[obe
Orb

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(priltt narrr as it appcars your voter infurmaliln card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codt

OtdBk0r(n DorYYl
Voter

i Beach
City

tbo
Addrrer

I

F.A"C. l0/t 09fi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knoninglysign tnore lhan one petitionJbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reque.sted information on this form is not completed, the fornt y:ill not be yolid as a Candidate Petition .[onn.

pr o+nRo uav* the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(print name as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

Voter Registration Number

l.' ?
Dalc of Birth or

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

6qbr bav A?nsr- 3or
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

13\q I

Detc Slgncd (tilTDDfYY)

""&ff:r%23

State
FL

Rule DS-DE tort (Etr. 09'tl)

CANDIDATE PETITION
on on this./bnn becotnes o public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

to know'ingly sign more than one petition.fbr a c'ondidate. [Section 104.],85, Florido &amrcsJ
- If all rcErcsted information on thisform in'not completed, theJbrm w'ill nol be yalid os a Candidate Petition.[onn.

Noles: - All it
-lti.su

iam t-Dade

Slgnetrro ol

t, ZAtoA A. uAw("A the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lxrur roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

Rule 1 F.A.G

Vh+ BnT mbe Aff)'q ael-
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
Zp Codc

1ort o9/1 1

D.b Slen d (mmrDOrYY)*tr:tY"/i\s

Dab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

.rf1

of Votcr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this lbt'm is not completed, the lornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, 6rJvoa*N G L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rrcter information card)

in said state and county, petition rohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addresscl>o gr sT *{T ?
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZieCpdr

36lll I

Signattrc of Votcr

*
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C os-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

Date of Birth
(ttlt DDrYn

or

0
Voter Registration Number

Dete Signcd (tt DOrYY)
Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnotion on this.fimn becomes a puhlic rccord upon reccipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- lt i.s u critne to knouingly siglt more lhan one pelitionJbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, I'-lorido SamrcsJ

, - If ull ryuestedylbnnf ion on thi.sform is not completed, theJbrru v,:ill not be valid us u Cttndidate Petition.fttnn

the undersigned, a registered voter

in said

placed

(print 8S appears on )rcur card)

and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab of Bart|r or Voter.Reristration Number
(mm,DDrYn 

\0 / I$l ltb \
Addrcesi6,7 8) sr

City
Miami Beach

otVobr

Gounty
Miami-Dade

\.(a

Zo Code r )

331q r

State
FL

Ito b
D.!.

F.A.C. 104

,/L_

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon re(:eipt b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

-ltisttcrirnelohtouinglysigttmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section l04.lSS,FloridoStatutesJ
- lf all reqte.sted informalion on this form i.t not compleled, the forn vill not be valid us o Candidote Petition .[onn.

I, I0nr A5A Pnl$.k the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county,, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL T5ql

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. E 104 (Eff.09/tll

Dab otBlrtr
(urrDDfYn

or Addrcss

lZtl \{ofvMPNYI rD/L B

Signeturo of Vobr D.b Sbn d ([frDDrYY)
Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inf ormutiott tn this.fonn becornes a puhlic record upon receipt b),the Supervi.sor of lilecrions.

- It is u t't'ime to knov''ingly sigtr more lhan one peliliu Jir a candidale. [Section 104.185, I.'lorida Stdtutes|
- If all reqtrc.stul in-lbrmalion on thisJbt'm is not completetl, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition.[<ntn

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Signeturc ot

I, (> the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on lour \roter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo pafi afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

8t rS -lrAnlT+oWE A4( Z
State

FL
ZoCodc,

3311 \

Rule I F DS-OE 10.1 09/1 1

Ilatc ol Blrth
(mIUrrD/YY)

15
Numberor Voter Registr

Detc Signed (mt DD{YY)
lto be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sigtr more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Stantes]
- If all requested information on thi.sform is not completed, theforn w,ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

'' Befilnn/cln N lcmn,S,r,a the undersigned, a registered voter
-tdnni 

n

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

O$! Slgn d (}lt DDJYY)

lto

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Efi. 09'rl)

Drb of Blr0r
umrDDrYY)

or

0
mber

Caty
Miami Beach

Addroes

FL
Zp Godc .

3a4
Slgnfrrrc

t

a

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation ott this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knov,ingll, sign more lhan one petition.fbr a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Sarurcsf
- If all rerlueslad inlbrmation on this fottn is nol completed, the fornt will not be t'olid os a Candidote Petition.fittn

NULI, the undersigned, a registered voterEVN
narne as it appears on )rcur roter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]No party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dfr of Birtt
HrrDorYY)

Nu

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

*#r\ 
t

9lgnfriru otVo,bl \

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

Oe 9lgn d
Ito be

%
DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Lrtt+61
Addrces

State
FL

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All uformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elec.tions.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysigltmorethanonepelitionforucandidate. [Section104.185,Florit]astatutesJ
- If oll requested information on thisform is not completed, thelorm w'ill not be,yalid as o Candidate Petitionfonn

I, JoAAI Ft al fiF^^pr! the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearc on your roter informatrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,fo parg affiliatlon f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addroas

lt OO DAYforrlr* W
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*ffu

O.t Signcd (trUDBYY)
Ito be ampbted py Voterl

)t/oe / zoz=
Rule 13-2.045, F DS-OE 104 (Efi. m/lil

Dd otBirtr
(IrurDDrYr,) "b umber

City
Miami Beach

Signfrre

r(

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infitnnation on this.ftinn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supenisor oJ'lllec.tions.

- It i,s a crime to knon'inglv sigil more lhan tme petitiut Jbr o candidute. [Section 104.185, I.'lorido StanrrcsJ
- If all reque.sted in/bnnation on this Jbrm is not cornpleted, the Jbrru v;ill not be volid as u ('anditlate Petition .fonn

I. Urlt6 rN,A !-o 0,aa, A) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne ae it appears on )lour voter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E Uo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlrtr
(m/[rD/Yn

or

Hir3
Addrcss

DAlfoN,{ fLO\7+s
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

73 rr/
Ir.b Slen d (Xt DOTYY)

27
lto be by Voterl

Rule l5-2.0115, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/111

Slgnilrrc otVotlrr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpott rec'cipl b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is o ct'irne to knox'ingly sign tnore than one petitionrttr a candidate. [Section 104.185,Ibrida Stontrcs]
- If all requested inforrnalioil on thislbrm is nnl completed, theJbrru vt:ill not be valid as u Candidote Petition.fonn

t, o t o{001s the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on )rqlr \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DS of Birtr
(ilmrDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ae

3
Godo

3r3

Rule 1 F.A.C. 09/1 
'

IC+ SS r)n
Addroes

City
Miami Beach

DS Sbncd
Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inJbrmarion on this Jbnn becotnes a public recotd upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign ,nore lhan one petilion Jbr a candidote. [Section ]04.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested inlormation on this for',n is not completed, the fornt will not be ,valid os a Candidate Petition fonn

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Signfrrrc olVotcr

I, 5 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appear8 on ),our roter inbrmatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss*^tlq 
fifor]h She,ru P r

State
FL '"5%lt\

Oab otBirtr
(mrrrDrYY)

or Registration Number

o
t:

City
Miami Beach

O.b Sfinod (tt DDrYY)
llo

Rule F.A.C. 1ort



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All infortnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida SnuaJ
- If all reqttested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petilionform.

{lffirytrY6r

I, ltLy the urderrigned, a rafristercd yoter

in sakl state and county, petitim to have the narnc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/C'eneral Election Ballot as a:lche*/antplcle Dr,x, as apliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affliafron !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldate for the office of

(inccrt ti[e of fficc and indurdc dbtsict, ciradt gmrp, ceat rumbcr, if applicaHe)

Oibartffii or Votcr Rcglatraton Numbcrryoh/ ot/9o
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4'1ffi
Pt+t

rcwffi
Strtc

FL

RuL l

ffir
0c 3g l/or),rr 2/7

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reotd upon receipt by the Superrisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime ,o knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Statuter/
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition lorm.

'GttIn/e{lA l.1l-10142 the undcrsigned, a registered voter

fiffifrrflrffiiluffilffryffi
in said state aM county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddan@ete br.x, as appliaffil

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of ffics and indude dbflct, circuit group, seat rumbcr, if applicablc)

ofi:cErn(nwilr) or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbor

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

rcffi

m
I3 U

41ffi
7v, tl

,'// a
Rul. lS-ZOlt,' OEOI l0'l (En 0|rlll

drl

DSOE l0.a (En 0Alll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All idormalion on thisform brcomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be volid as o Candidate Petitionform.

9 A o the undcruigned, I registered votcr

iail{ftffiruiffi.SEmftIffgl
in said state and county, petition ro have rhc narne of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Balbt as a:lclndr/atffite 0r,x, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ni,O party afflliatron I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<Idatc for the office of

(inscrt tiUe of dfice and indude disEict, ciranit, gmup, eeat rumber, if apflicaHe)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Steto
FL ffi+o

r.tHsmffir,

Ruh l3-2.O15, F, o3€Er04Gn o!fir)

Oifrrirlf6 or Votcr Rcglsbdon Numbcr

\^
ffi

Q 4sE

Snfrn dvoh]

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reord upn receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ

- If all requated information on thisform is not completed, theformwill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, thc urdersigned, a rcgistered votcr

il.fiIlErutEfiIrrl']xffi
in sairJ state and county, petitiot ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Prirnary/General Elec-tbn Ballot as a:lclnd</orffite 0r.x, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldate for the officc of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfid, ciroit grcup, scat rumbcr, if applicablc)

3}rf otEl[fi or Votar Rcgistreflon Numbcr

WTU4
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Epffi
77/U(

sg!ffif,laf vflI

/d frq//;,-
E{roEEstt

"/
rI tti

ffi

Stetc
FL

Ruh 13-ZOa5, F-4.C. Dgot roaGr.0f1il



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If oll requested information on this fotm is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, E;,1') Dn-a.(ra the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ae it appcars on your voter inbrmatitn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

SbnrturcotVobr

)-,2,
Rule lS-2.045. F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Efr. 09rlll

m olBlr0r
(ftDDrYYl

Voter Registration Numberor

,.) J"-i,

City
Miami Beach

k-<Qos 3D
Addrrc

6
Ap Codr

.33t /t
Dab S[ncd (mDDrYY)
Itoap.cp'lry&tfaacl Votei

/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theformv,ill not be volid os a Candidate Petitionfornt

L t /**/ ?o,ordr'D the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appeans on your roter inbrmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flNo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod!

ZZ/Y/
gEnrtrcdVdr

\u*rrl n o.r1 LC(L'D

Otr otBlr$ or Voter Registration Number

5-t -4**
Addnrs

to

Orb Elgr.rl (mrDDfYY)

26t
ltbDo byltdei

Rulc l5-2.045, F.A.C os-DE 104 (Eff. 00/fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thrs.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

SEneturcol

I, g,trr r-/q -s {, <^3 the undersigned, a registered voter

v ' 
,/<Vhtname aoit appears on your voter anbrmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tide of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*31t t\ 
\

Rule I F.A-C. DS-OE 104 09nt

or Voter RegisEation NumberOebdBLtr

/0 0 7e1 as*/ €Ab<d-
Addns

4A

Illb Slen d (HTDOTYY)
b[to cprrp/cfa,d by

?0

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by thc Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name ag it appeare on lrqrr rctcr inbrmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Slgndrc of

06 otBlilr
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

q
Addrsr

ro *-A tq* {r u/)
State

FL
Zp Codo

O.b shmd (HTDOTYY)
ltobo byVderl

Rulc F.A"C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itt/itrmotion on this.fonn becotnes a public record ttpon rec:cipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elecrions.

-Iri.soo'itnetoknou'ingll,signmorclhanonepelitionJitracttndidate. [Seclion 104.185,F|ot'idoStotttte.sf
- IJ'all recltrested inlbnnatioil on this fottn is no! cornpleted, the Jbrm vu'ill nol he volid os a Candidate Petition.fttnn

t, otro,.". Q,\"ir:{-,^a.k\ 1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanre as iiappears on youlv6-ter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addmrs

iNl
City

Miami Beach
Countyr

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

33/
S[nfrrrc of IrS.Slen d(mIllDD{Yn

ltoDe Voterl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS.DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Dat ot Birtr
(rlf,rDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

t2 5 S

CANDIDATE PETITION
-,4!l ttrlitt'mution on this.fbnn bccotnes a puhlic rccord ttpon re<'cipl h)'the Supert'i,sor oJ'Elecilons.
- Ir i.; it (ru)ta lo knou'inglr sign tnore lhan ore pelitiut Jbr u candidote. lSeclrott 104.185, L loridu Statrtte.sf
- [l t!i t'ttltre.\tcd inlbrmuti()n on thisJbrm is nol completed, theJornt w'ill not he vulid as a ('andidutc l)aririon list'tn.

Yaitr,

$.t.. the undersigned, a registered votei-

(print name as it on your infomation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f] ruo party afflliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Blrth
(MM'DD'YN

or Registration Number Addrcts

[6 { \ !(l Lr{" .+l \6fl
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

??1s 1FL

Ir.b
by Voterl

F

Signeturo

Rule

lt, De

DS-DE 104 o9111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informarion on this.fbrtn becomes a public record rrpon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a crirne to knov'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stahttes.l
- If all reque.sted informalion on thisJbrm is nol cornpleted, theJbrm w,ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voterx
(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan f]fuo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
lvliami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zo Codc

71\bq

Rule 1 DS-OE 104 (Eff.09,1't)

Date of Blrtlr
(HMrrrDfYn

Voter Registration Numberor

6 Sog
Addrcss

Detr Signcd (mmrDDrYY)

0
Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/itnnation on this.fbrtn becomes o public rec<trd ttpon receipt b), the Supeni.sor of Elections.

- It i.t o crime to knouingll, .sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a cttndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stanrte,sJ
- If all rcqrte,sted inJbnnaion on this Jbrm i.s t':ot completed, the Jbrn will not be volid us o Candidate Pctitktn.fonn.

I, )aov r) 1^J yl c{"rr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E no party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Blrtlr
(tf,HrDDrYr/)

or Voter Registration Number

{ t n11

Addrcss

++9 (6 +t^ 5r ts

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codo

a312
Signaturc of Votcr Detc Signed (UXITDDTYY)

by

I

ItoDc

-
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 104 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supenisor of Elections.

'lti.sacrimeloknou'ingll,signtnorethanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,FloridaStantrcsJ
- If all requested informalion on thi.slbrm is not completed, theJbrm ttill not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

I, tr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appears on ),our \roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan EUo party afliliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deta of Bar0r
(rilrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

/a -J- +?
Addrcss

I O,,B q T

City
Miami Beach /-/, B

Gounty
Miami-Dade --r- t

'//a d-p

Slgnature of Votcr

Rule 15-2-045, F.A.c. DS-OE 104 (Eft. 09'11)

State
FL

Zp Code

3S / t?-
Dlte Signcd (il}l DD/YY)
Ito be completed by

4

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inftirmation on this.fonn becomes a public record trpon reccipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

-Ili.gctcrimetoknou'ingl\,,signmorelhanonepelitionJbracundidale. ISecliotr l04.lS5,FloridaStanttesl
- If oll requested inlbnnation on thisJbnn is not cornpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as o (-andidate Petition.fonn

I, tMt*a\Irrl'-fct( the undersigned, a registered voter
-' (priht niini as it appears on ;our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan party affiliation f] Party candidate for the offlce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offce and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

8l4l )w bcl sl-
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

3s/s7

Oatc of Bartlr or Voter Registration Number

(

Datc 9igned (il}llDOfYY)

L
Ito be by

Rule 15-2.0115, F DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on rhis.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is ct critne to knov'ingly sign tnore than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Stamres]
- If all reqttested infonnation on thisfortn i,s nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, \24 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on \,oter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonparlisanEruopaoaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t(-

./

Datc of Blrth
(MitrDD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

) 3

City
Miami Beach

Addrcs

/b% Clelslan) (Lo-

Slgneturc of Votor

Rule 1S-2.0,t5, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

33t,1 |
Detc Slgncd (tmrODfYT)
Ito be complated by Voterl

7'/z - 2t
DS-DE 1ort (Eff. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnation ott this.fonn becornes u public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elec.tion.s.

- It i,t o crinte to knovingll, sign more lhan one pelition Jbt' a candidole. [Section 104.;,85, L'lorit]a StarurcsJ
- IJ'ull reclue.tted informalion on thisJbrm i,s ttol cornpleted, theJbrm will not be valid os o ('ttndidate Petition.fonn.

*rr/-'t, .-7-fu| the undersigned, a registered voter4 ,4
(print narne as it appeare on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrccs

f /a Ar.//,Ca /tu7 V/5
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Gode

)367
Detc 9lgncd (UUDD/YY)
r"\Ur;ry',

Dato of Blrtft or Voter Registration Number

/r7 f(][UrDDrYn

Slgneturc of Votor

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.' OS-OE 1ort (Eff. 09/1 1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sigrt more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Sectutn 104.185, Florida Stantrc.s]
- If all reEtested inlbrmalion on thisJitrm i.t nol cornpleted, tlrcJbrm v,ill not he volid a.s o Candidate Petition.ftinn

I, eU+
.S

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan f]uo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

4e'LO fle-r r 4,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

3zt

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09,11)

Date of Birth
(mMrDD/Yn

or Voter Numberstration

0L (

Signeftrre of Votor

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informu ti on ott this .fitrtn becomcs a publ ic record ttpon reccipt b), the ,\upert'isor- oJ' l:-lec'ti ctns.

- lt is a crime lo knou'inglv sign more lhan one pelitionJitr a cundidate. [Section 104.185, F-lofida Sitanrtes]
- If all reclttested infbnnalion on thisform is not compleled, thelbrnt w'ill not be yalid o.s a ('andidate l)etition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan flruo party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

Caty
lvliami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zip Codo ffi.-fgState
FL

F.A.C 104

Date of Birtr
(mm,DDfYn

or Voter Registration Number

Datr Elgncd UmrDDrY'Y)
Ito



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes o public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

StahtIe.sJ

will
t.cIt crimea lo lhantnore one a le.candido Secliort 04l 8JI 'loridaF,pelilion |b, t,

on thisall nolr.s the nol validbe oa.t PetitionCandida teJbrm completed, Jbrnt .[onnIf, requested

L fi Aq,n ff- ii I 1: n ,r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dato of Blrth or Vpter Registration
I t tt i .-iq

Number
(i,rrrDDrYn (l r

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 1 0/t (Eff. 09/1 I )

oAddrcss

tI
CI

City
Miami Beach

Slgnature of Votcr

Or-//-t;- -.//)-

c-)

Dete Slgnod (mmrDDrYn

_)/f
by

/-
Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information otr this.fonn becomes o public record rtpon receipf b),the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

-lti.socrintetoknou'ingly,signmorelhanonepelitionJbrocandidate. ISectiort104.185,F-loridoStantte.sJ
- lf all rerluested inJbnnalion on this.fbttn is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, {4ca\h,c..
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

the undersigned, a registered voter

aa Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Blrh or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrse @o Lr n6lrr Q.r

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efi. 09'11)

Zp Godc t3

De0o Signed (mmrDDfYY)
by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for o candidatc. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all reEtested inlbrmalion on thisJbrm is nol cotnpleted, theJorm y,.ill not be vulid as o Oondidate Petirbn.fbnn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as on ),our voter infurrnation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addross .t /) n

/6d/ bwi
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Godc

-33\6k
Deto Sigmd (tlulrDD/YY)*yffiT;ii^

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 1ort (Eff. 09/11)

D.tc of Blr0r
ut DDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

o?
"2)

State
FL

Slgnaturc of

CANDIDATE PETITION
lYoles: - All in fonnat ion ort this .fitnn ltecornes o puhlic record ttpon receipt h), t he Supcrt,isor of Election.s.

-lti.socrimetoknou'ingly,signmctrelhunonepelition.fbt'ot'undidute. ISection104.185,I:loridastantesf
- IJ'ull requ<:.stcd inlbnndliott on this Jbt'm i:; rtol completed. theJbrm v;ill not be yalid us o Candidole Pctitbn.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears voter informaUon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box. as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Pa(y candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit. group, seat number, if applicable)

Oft otBlrtr
(tt IrD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrcss

L?_3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Codc

1Y q

Sign d
av YdAlL/

Rule F.A.C. 104 09/1 
'

ahr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrtution on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, hn ie{ivra- Star" funo-t o sra., the urdersigncd, a regietered voter

(fit*{tfliEll'fi
in said state and county, petition ro have the nama of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lche*/amfitc box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of office and indtde dicfi4 cinuit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Od'dtitt or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbcr

W1 rcl tqt/6
ffi
/610 Lenox fiue, ?t o

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

4iffi
33t3?

qrflrfi|f,crffir

Ci"rtb"&,D&mrulo-'
ffi
'Fffyryy*

RuL l3-2.Oat, F-4"C. oSoE r0{ (E r. oflll

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public reotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petition for q condidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested informarion on thbform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petiliontorm,

I, ,9{a1(e ,.tox],-oL& the undersigned, a registered voter.(fui*mrncaenffiffi
in said state and county, petitbn ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot ae a:lc-ltrd</@te Dn,x, as appliabbl

a/ Nonpartisan Er.fo pafi affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffica and indude distric,t, ciradt group, seat rumber, if applicable)

m
lGta LG LL

Ctty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL ffiiq

gftrill]ttifvilr

e tL-a/

Dfiit'ffi or Votcr Rcgistraton Numbcr
(mEBTY)

ff,f,pIffi
W

RuL lS.2.04t, F.AC. OtOE 10,4 (Eft 0orll!



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Suprrrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

'' ffit*n Q,.ur o tJ rt be_ the uMcrsigned, a registered voter

0rtilfidrilt.fiffih.ffi;ffiffiffiE,
in said state and county, petition to have rhe narne of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec'tion Ballot as a:lclrd</antplcle box, es apf,iablcl

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of offica and indude distict, circuit group, aeat mrnber, if applicaHc)

ffi

County
Miami-Dade

Stltc
FL

zpttfl.
7)t3ot

Rub lS-ZOl5, F-A-C. OEOt l0.a Gn 0t lll

ffilffiD or Votcr Rcglstetlon Numbcr
ffiIWrYl

iami Beach
City

( aro 2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - AII information on this/orm becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Sryer-visor of Elelions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more thon one pelitionfor a condidale. [Section 104.185, Florido StautesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Clty
Miami Beach

qffifn,AfY(ffi

C/\IUD\ IWrSpn 0 mr{?(dDH the undersigned, a registered rcterI,

ffiffi "rrffib {r il{FatrUuf'Hr:ffi,Iffiffi1
in said state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roecly, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcttr,d</o@te box, as apptiablcl

./ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for thc offica of

(insert title of offce and include dbfid, circuit group, seat number, if applicablc)

m
l[Zt ooturr')1 A{t.

Ruh l3-20a6, F-A.C.

Courfi
Miami-Dade

DEf,Dil ).rl

Dro! r04 Gn ofll)

I

Orll'f,!ffif or Votcr Rcgistreti,on Nun$cr

tq1,(-
Shc

FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnutesJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

qaatill'frYfr

o

I, the underaigned, a registered voter

(prlil{idh.

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclndc/an@cte box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]No pary affliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice aM indude distsict, ciroJt" group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade %ftq

Ruh F-4.C. t0a

otls,itlmi Numbcr

") n,r)h t, lr,\ (j,
Clty

Miam
- \-/" \-/ '-

i Beach

Ery L\h RtrA fq0q
Strtc

FL

O

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Florida Sratttt*J
- If all requested information on thisform is not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.thecompleted,

I, the urdcrsigned, a registered voter

ET

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcttr,d</a mplcte 0r.x, as appliabbl

, Nonpartisan ENo party affliatiron I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert title of ffica and indudc dbficn, ciroJt group, seat rumber, if applicablc)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

4ffi^
ib\tl

or Numbcr

L5 Co\\t A're 6\
m

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforttution on thisform becomes a public record upqt receipl by the Supervisor of Eler,tions.

- It is a crime to knovingly siga more than one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Floida StautesJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not compbud, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pailionfotm,

L the urderuigned, a rcgjstered votcr

ffilm
in said state and county, petition ro have the namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Elcction Ballot as a:lclnc/r,/a nplcle Dox, as apPlica,D/nl

{ Nonpartisan [ruo party affliation f] Pady candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of offica and indudc dist*{ circuit gnoup, aeat rtrmber, if apdicaHc)

OrtactBffit
(Iilwrw)

or Votcr Numbor

0
ffi

A7 e Pnlo rrt D0
City

Miami Beach
Courty

Miami-Dade
Stt

FL
aFd!.f

Srlt)

Ruh rS-2.048, FAC. E!-a!4G![9trl)
*

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hnowingly sign more than one petilionfor a catdidate. [SectUn 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If oll reques,ed i,formation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, -rLt )tlr& tA+{ -]\-e,.f ftPp the undercisned, a resistered voter

ffftt rilili s ['!ffiUrwff^ffiriEa]
in said Etate and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lche*/a nplctc 0r.x, as appliabbl

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party ffiliaton E Party candidata forthc oltica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office aM indudc disfict, circuit $ot p, seat rumber, if applicablc)

m
?45 E D^\b Rorl U/l-

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

EEnrrff.'trrnr

^
Ruh 1t-2.04t, F-4.C. DsoE roa (Er.oryfi)

lrllS:HEffir
m,Dffilr)

or Votcr

Stetc
FL

Erffi
t

W
3o-Ta)



t\en
CANDIDATE PEflNON

Notes: - All infornation on this form becomes a public record upott raeipt by the Supenisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one pelitionfor o candidate. [Seann 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Paifion form.

I, U, the urderigned, a rcgistered votar

(prlfl t fl6nr0i.ii It dPP.U5ffi ffi f".trmfffif ,Iffi !)

in said state and county, petitim to have thc narnc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lchcd</antplctc bor, as eppliablcl

, Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cardidats for the olllce of

(insert tifle of clfice and indude dietsid, circuit group, seat nrmber, if apdicablc)

m
I qo

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strts
FL

aF,u.r

Tt4
ri{ffilruaprffirrffinl
672 2 93

Rulr ts-Zorlt, F-4.C. DEOE loaGn ourr)

7?-

OtDlfdrh or Votar
wBrrY)

Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rccotd upon receipl by the Supertisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one petilionlor o condidote. [fumn 104.185, Florida StotutaJ
- If all rcquested inftrmation on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fionfl,

CANDIDATE PETITION

r
crxntr*:r[t

xMl,t + br$nlLl the undcrrigned, a re6istered voter

ffrffirhltlc..itlpF{r:urffi
in said state and county, petition ro have the nanre of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed or the Primary/GeneralElec'tircn Ballot as a:lctnd</a@le box, as applicaffil

r/ Nonpartisan f]No party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offico of

(insert tiUe of office and indudc dbficf, cialt group, seat rumbcr, if afficaHc)

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Sffir
FL T?t zol

Numbor
orDBw)
E[d3tft or m

T.:,t Jetkr Ave

Ruh 1 F-A-C.

I.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornulion on this form becomes a public record upot receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a c.rime to knouingly sign more thon one petitionlor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &autaJ
- If all requested informotion on ,hisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candklate Petitionform.

I, JoA/.AT+t-fir\ ei&>N the urdersigncd, a registered voter

0rhr- nelm s ft {Drcilffi ffi ffitffiIQ
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec'tion Ballot as a:lcln*lannplelc bor, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan nX" party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Parfy canddatc for the office of

(insert tiUe of offica and indude dbtsict, circuit grroup, seat rumbor, if afficaHc)

ot5irr3ffii or Numbrr
ffiwYYf w

rr5
z+S v DtUc ALro f>rr

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lihc
FL

aFGCtlr

3ll))
tEtnuilfiuffir

X L,r1.v .-*- )*<-
ffi
FIryfryilDt
/- 0 +/zO/ 7t z /-

Ruh 13-2.0.36, F,AC. Dt-OEl0.aGn Ofltl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrration on thisform becomes a public r*otd upt rueipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petilionfor a undidate. [Seann 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the fomr will not be wlid os o Candidate Pelilion form.

L \ the urdcrsigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:lclnd</atffite box, as appf,abbl

, Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of office and indudc disfict, cirad[ group, seat number, if afficablc)

OftdBtsUt
ffi,trBYr)

or Number mr
206 )trn q,roryA6# / oD

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

uFffir
):t 19

ggtrtrradr

Rulc l3-2.045, F-4.C. roa (E t otffit



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrtution on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Superuisor of Elections.

- It b a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one Wlitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol compleled lh"fo-, will not be valid as a Candi<late Petilionform.

I, \<aorY\c-r) a\ V=rfiebA the undcrsigned, a registered voter

T c@rrertrlE;ltrtrpim-e,W;mml#l 7

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lchedc/amptete Dr.x, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the ofllce of

(ineert tiUe of dltce and indude diefi4 circult glurp, seat rtmber, if applicabh)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stlt.
FL

Ruh tS-2.045, F-4"C. DSOE l0,a (Eft Orytl)

tllftttfB or Votcr Rcglstseton ilumbcr

Clty
Miami Beach

ffitAen' L\g
4iBtt

ilia!ffimua

?

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reatd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly siga more than one petitionfor o condidate. [fution 104.185, Florida 9orutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, --(n, filJo-\el/ the urdersigned, a regictcred voter

in said state and Jr

daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lctnd</a mf,ete box, as appliabl

t, Nonpartisan ENo party affitiation !
Mayor of Miaml Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insart tiUe of office and includc dbtsict, ciarit, grcup, seat rumbcr, if apdicablc)

m-tTzt td^{0J, Avc
Glty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL 4frrq
re

AI

OffeEfrt
H'EWI

or Votar Rcgistsrton Numbcr

/7

gthefarirvd}

Rulc 13.2-046, F, D8OEtoa(Et 6rtl)

E



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on lhis.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the lornr *'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, ! e.(t\q (r l.,r r, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narc as lt sppcarB m your t oter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcl
I (o o Q t q..-r' V<"r ul 4 *o 3

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zlp Codc

Sbnfrrrrotvobr

t^e1 l+

Drb SEn d (HrDDfYYl
lto be el@etnld by Votei

a lz-v /zz
Rule 1S-2.Of5, F.A-C. DS-OE 104 (Efi. 09/tlt

Oab dBf$ or Voter Registration Number
(mrDDfYY)

V {ccsr 1 \ q1b ]fiH/i\" 4i

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requetted idormation on thblorm is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition forn.

I, /L- 'l/, the undersigned, a registered voter*Ja r
(gint name as it on your rrdor infurmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciretit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Om otBfti or Voter RegisEation Number
(mrDDrYYl

'r'1- S 5

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

)3it t

gbmtrc d'%- Dm sbNrd (t DOrYYl
ltobeot@ittbyll.hfei

1^ 2-{'7-j

\tut
Afitss

6

EUILo 19-?.q/6, F.A.c. os-DE 104(Ett 00/1il



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.[onn becomes a public record ttpon receipl b), the Superyi.sor of Elections.

-ItisocrimetohrouinglysignmorelhanonepelitionJbt'ocandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStantes]
- IJ'all reque.sted inJbrmation on thislbt',n is no! completed, theJbrnt w'ill not be valid us o Candidate Petition.fonn

Are
Addrcs

I

I

Signahrrc ol Votor

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1S-2. F.A.G 1otl 09,1

Date of Birth
(murDorYn

Numberor Voter

City
Miami Beach

Datc Slgncd (tmrDDrYY)
Ito be ompbted by Voterl

2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon reccipt b),the Supert'isor of Election^s.

- It i.s o critne to knou'ingl1;.sign more lhan one petition.fbr a candidatc. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If oll recyte.sted inlbnnation on this Jbt'm is not completed, the.fbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

Signatrrc ol Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

as it on ),our nformation card)

in said state and county, to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Datc Signed (Itt DD/YY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

o.6- 2A

Drt orBh0r
(Mlr/DDrYn

Number
f-

I

or Voter Address

Rule 1 F.A.C. 09,1 1

Code

+



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

a candidote. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ
, thefom will not be valid as a Candklote Pelitionfonn.

,sII crrmea lo more onethanhtov,ingly sign Io,
on this is nol- lf all

s?dD G\ (xJffi

I, the undersigrrd, a registered voter

Frihtr€fih
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl/amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eno party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of ffica and indude di8tsict" circuit, gror.rp, aeat rumber, if applicable)

4ffi .,,ivl{b

RulC I osoE 104 0lrll

hffi;it'Bifln
wwYrt

or Votcr Numbcr

O Z

City
Miami Beach Dade

fiftrutrtYo*

Stetc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida SnrurcsJ
- lf all requested inftrmation on thisfonn is not completed, thelormwill not be as o Candidate Petitionform.

County
Miami-Dade

slrmr
L

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have tho name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched/omplete Dr.x, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party atrliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert title of offcr and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Statc
FL

4HTT
Zltr{

DaLiUtreHt or Votar

Clty
Miami Beach

*Eq5
rex0\ \

Ruh I 0a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to kno*ingly sigtr more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SonrcsJ
- If all requested infot'malion on thisfot'm i.t nol cotnpleted, theform vrill not be valid as a Candidote Petitionfonn

0 6

OdSlOn d(mY)
bIto Wby

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdntnslm itappeanm vobr infumali:n card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addmc

'lrZ3 ?ro,ria W?tve
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod.

33Ha
Slgutrrrotvobr

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.c. 10rl(Etr 09111)

(mrDofYY) .)c
Voter

L.-l flb
NumberO.bdBlrth or

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knoningll, sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, I'lorida SantesJ
- If all requesred information on thi,s fottn i,s not cornpleted, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fbnn

I, A the undersigned, a registered voter

narp ar lt yqr wtcr lnlbma0on card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*q101 
A\ton Ru

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
0

dYobr OtSlgrt rl(nDqYY)
ltotcuffiWlzotcrl

O /

O.a dBktr(*nm q5
or Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.c. OS-DE 10il (Eff. 09ril)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becornes a public rccord ttpon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elec'rions.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jitr a candidate. f Sectiotr 104.185, Flu'itlo Srunrtesl
- If all reque.sted inlbnnation on this Jbr,n is not completed, the Jbrm y:ill not be valid as o C'andidate Petition .fonn.

I, trA-A/U* JoSro= LftN 6 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petitlon to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^iiB Euoli\ Avp_ +?fl
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod.

33 q

F. DS-OE 1oil (Efl. 09,11)

Datc ot Birth
(ltMrIlD,YY)

Registration Number

0
or

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes o public recor.d tqon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is ct crime lo knouingll; sign more lhan one petition Jitr a candidale. ISection 104.185, Florida StdhttesJ
- If all recptested inforrnation on this Jbrm is nol cornpleted, the /ornt will not be volid as a (andidote Petition.fonn.

Vobr
Voterl

Oat
Ito be

I, V/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on )rcur rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party afliliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

5 ol Tlr FrX t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zio Codc

33l.]9

Deb of Blrth
(mr,DDfYn

or Number

Rule 1 104 09,1

Slgnaturc of Votcr Datc Slgned (HMrDD/YY)

ls Ito be VoteA

9e1-)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infortrution on thisform becomes a public rrcotd upon receipt by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigz. more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- I/all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, the undcrcigncd, a regictered voter

Iffiffiffiiln
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lc/t,e,d</cnnplete Dr,x, as apliablel

,

dJ,

Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(ineert tiUe of ffice and indude distsict, cicuit group, seat number, if apfllcaHc)

AEL

7Vo //tandta, #7/2
County

Miami-Dade
tlEtc

FL
lfi,I$fll
va/31

osoe toa 0ul

or Votcr Rcglsbaton NumbcrOrbrrBftr

3

i Beach
Clty

2 ZZ,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All tnformation on thislorm becomes a public reord upn receipt by the Stpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petilionfor a undidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StoutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is nol completed, the form will no, be valid as a Condidate Petition form.

I, De^tt ?u-<t the undersigned, a registered votcr

(prlil nurE t' n emrnil3tftmr1mmrtru;gt
in said state aM county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched<lwtplete 0r.x, as appliathl

, Nonpartisan ENo party afliliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatc for the offics of

(insert tiUe of ffice aM indude disfrict, chal[ group, ecat rumber, if applicablc)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

Orb U$ltr
(momrrrl

or Votcr q l0+h
rffi

!ffi

Ruh'lt-2.Olt, F.AC, DEOE 104 0t fl)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supottisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hto*ingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florido SaruesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L Ut ( the urdersigned, a registered voter

(prii* nanie as tr€)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchedc/ampbte box, as appliablel

, NonpartisanEr'lopartyaffliationEp,'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of oflice and include distict, circuit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

f,ffia

/,
3lo-6

a d e-.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4Cit&
5),)T

ffip;05ffiry{rffi{
o?-A(- saee

Rulc 1 orsoE 104 00fl1

Irrb dB&tr
(mDDrYY)

lstraton Numbcr

o sz)I

or Votcr

Statc

'by
sfiffii5'arYdllf

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnformotion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor ol Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all requested information on lhis lorm is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

selffim:itYatfr

I, 4 a+_S^ 
'hl /ohZ the undersisned, a resistercd vorer

(pitrt rrirb as' it $primffi $It''IErf;$ffiffi4ffi
in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched(amplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisanf],lopartyaffiliationf]p"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office aM indu@ distic{, circuit, group, seat numb€r, if applicable)

Olb'ofEfrti or Votar Rcglstra0on Numbcr*og, rl,Ly
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
ry,GEI5

nHHEEUn
ffi

ok- o9 _ J@dl

J-, u I fi*oa 3t/o
ME P

Rul€ 1s.2.045, F.AC. DSOE r04 (Er. 0er11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida SnmtesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Pelition form.

0

I, the undersigned, a registercd voter

(Fffi
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lcfied</anrylete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Y" /, ab<q,us ,4 C, I e
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL Wt,zt

Ruh F-A.C.

or

,/ I
Numbcr

(m,DDrrrl

i Beach
Clty

Notes: - All informarion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign moie than one petition lor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnmtesJ

n\t completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion fonn.- If all requested information on this 
,

CANDIDATE PETITION

Clty
Miami Beach

q[tiE 0'6trvoH

L N (O a? the undersigned, a registered voter

Orht name t8 lt app.aB flt.ffin iuaffflffifffi nEft)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecldamplete box, as appliablel

E*o party affiliation fl Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and lnclude distirx, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oaf dEffit or Voter Rcglstraton Numbcr
**lo-gl-Lt(

ffi[rE
/o40 Oa//rrs ord, QrD

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

tFc0r
)>r3?

GEffiITI"w
Rul. F.A"C.

'fVtzfr



{

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon ,'eceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida SnntesJ
the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

lo more onethan,sIt crimeo lotowingly sign fo,
- If all requested informalion on lhisform is

City
Miami Beach

L the undersigrrd, a registered voler-/arfu-ra 'l/a./ilot
' (trfrrt nairr er it'iFpa*5 irn.I{Iriffii]f,HffifrElt)

in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched</andete Dox, as appliablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude disEict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oila dtBlllh or Votcr ReglsEatlon Numbcr
c[iDDrY-Tl

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL Fl

aFGoib

at4 I

ffi tffil
'"2+ )

Rulc 15-2.045, F.AC. osoE 104 (Eft.o3rltl

O(obaSs
E!Il;li'

CANDIDATE PETITION
- All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnnuesJ

on this forn is not completed, the lorm will not be valicl as o Candidate Petition form.

Notes,

- If all requesred

Senfiil

L the undersigned, a registered voter

ea it

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched/ampbte box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan E f.fo party affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude disfid, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stalc
FL

*Er
33/S 7

W
IED.,-.ffidffi!of d6 zt

0
Numbcr

(mtEr.r)
Oib:Of:ffii or

City
Beach

r J,,
/ffi

Ruh F.A.C. oSoE 104 (Elt oonrl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knovingly sign ,nore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thisfor,n is not cotnpleted, theJbrn will not be yalid as a Canditlute Petition.fonn.

VotcrSignaturc

I, the undersigned, a registered voter
\

name as it apiears on ),our rroter infomation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

Dab of Birth or Voter Registration Number
M)ilDDrr(L , zo' 11) I

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat.number, if applicable)

Addrcss t

q0 t 0ce4n
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Detc Signcd (mmrDD{YY)

Ito b by Voterl

DS-DE 1oitRule 1 F.A.C

Codc

I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.t a crime to knou'ingly .sigtr more lhan one petition for o candidate. ISection 104.185, Flofida StanttesJ

form is not completed, theJbrm will nol be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.- If all on

g the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it app€ars on llour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/

I,

Nonpartisan EUo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Birh or

?**r:"""""
Number,"*o*/z Addrcss ^ \j\O 5 Cocon'& Lh

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlo Codc

33tu
Datc Signcd (ITDD/YY)
Itofe qmpleted byVoterl

061l,an\
Rule I F.A.C. 104 09/1 1

-l:'\

l- '.a-- .';'
:

i-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It is o crime to knou'ingly sign ,nore than one petitionJbr a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StantrcsJ
- If all reqttested infonnation on this lbrm is nol completed, the /brru will not be yalid as o Cdndidate Petition.fonn.

I,
l

the undersigned, a registered voter

name as appears on ;our voter card

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy,' t.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

Eucl,t Au" *qtotl
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Codr

3ts\3q
Detc Siencd (filrDlrrYY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

8-/z -2,3
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 1oit (Eft.09/11)

Dab ol Birttr
(MM'DD'YN

or Voter Reg Number

5 !3 \q4

Signature

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public rec<trd upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knou,ingly sign tnore lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. f Section 104.185, L'lorida SontrcsJ
- If oll requested inJbrmatioil on thislbrm is nol cotnpleted, theJbrm w.ill not be valid as a ('andidote Pctition.fonn

I

Addrccs

lrt[
Signatrre of Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey y, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oate of Blrth
(ilt DDfYY)

or Voter Number

"/_> r t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

D& Signcd (tt DDrYn
Ito be

Rule 1 F.A.C. 09/1'l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knotingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I,

in

Lvq the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint name as appears on lourtptel card)

said state and county, petition to have the name of William Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

mdBktr
(mrDDfYYl

or Voter Registration Number

o
AdCcc

I;.,sau+^%,..fu 0 Ttue
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ap Co.l.

33 r31

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 10il (Efr. 09/ll)

O.b Slenrl(n DO|YY)

o
w[obe

o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to Anou'ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, flo!AC LA,LXII (a0l* the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght nam a it #rg m yur rrder infrrmcliat card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

ffionpartis"n nuo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circr:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adfrcr

,1b l'{ 't fTraaf
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4w
v1131

gtsadrrCVfft

-/4h,-

06dBitr
H'DOrrY)

Registration Numberor Voter

IZ OL

State
FL

t7

orb*lnl([ETY)
fDDc ww

v
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Er.09fl1)

8lgrrilrcof Vdr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.t85, Florida StantesJ
- If all reque.sted information on this form is not completed, the form will not be ,,,alid as a Candidate Petition fottn.

JR

WVdctl
a

Otglgm.d (nDeYY)
tfD

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nanr as it appearc m lour vder inbrmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicabtel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addco

55 nDr+ 0q

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
1i)jq

F.A.C. DS-DE 10{ og/tt

O* otBirtt or Voter Registration Number

Vobl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All utfunnation oil this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section t04.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all recluested information on thisform is nol completed, theform v;ill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, t{- \ \,r- the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt appe48 on your inbmatoncad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl(complete box, as appticablel

a/ Nonpartisan f]f,fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBktr
(lrrDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

0 ffi1 r"A,on C*LLD,^- Af\9q
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4 Cod.

7>tq 0
State

FL

otYobl Om8len d(mDOrYYl
ItoDc w

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Efr. 09111)

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections-

-Itisacrimetoknou,inglysignmorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. [Section l04.l85,FloridaStanrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn.

I, M the undersigned, a registered voter

(print appears on ),our voter inbrmation carO

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eno party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Slgntrrre ol

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

Voter Registration NumberorD.b of Bartr

03 1*SIID ocl^^ kd^ll rnr'1,

Addrrcs

+o

*ffinq

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon ret:eipt b), lhe Superti,sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sigil more thttn one pelition Jbr a candidote. f Scclion 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ

- If all reque,sted inlbrtnation on thisJitrm i.s not completed, tlte./brm will nol be valid as o ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, CU.rt*4, *, 1<-ll, the undersigned, a registered voter

@troter information card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m of Birth or Voter Registration Number(m,rrDfYY) \o-}.t _u1,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

*#1m

Orb gl$rd (ilrDOrYY)
Itotpcrnrfleflad byVoflerl

a-G'bL,

\ Ku +wLAddrcs

State
FL

glenrtr.dVdr

Rule lS-2.045. F.A.c. os-DE 104 (Eff. 09,11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet'visor of Elections-

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysigttmorethanonepelitionforacandidate. fSectiotrl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, J*>co.* G.oo=> the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht nam ae itprafi yowldolinbrrnelftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Electlon Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad&co

lq oD ?c^n s (rr.*-,A N"6, E e
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*ffiq

F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Efr.09111)

or Voter Registration Number

8rSII\
Drb otBlr0r

Ottlelrd(*DBYY)

I L3
ItoDp Vden

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StalutesJ
- If all recluested information on thi.s fot'm is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, A/a lasrJn. -te / 
)o the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint nam as itappcera on yourvder inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Ef{o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b CBhth
ruD'YY)

or VoEr Registration Number

/l/ts I rtt
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

%Ybq
Slgnfrttr otVdl

<-

l\b
Addnr 4 3302

H

O.b8tsn d(mY)
ItotpsrffiWvchrl,

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 10.t (Efr.09rlll

,Lk-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All utfonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supett,i.sor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a crime lo knouingly sign more than one pelition Jbt' a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, F lorida Stantesl
- If all requested information on thislbfln is not completed, thetbrm w'ill not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

'' c+Wl hlc HtLur-tY the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appears on ytour roter inbrmatnn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBlrft or
umrDDrYY)

6-6- 1 )
Voter Registration Number AddrGs

Dcexel AveI

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

%bq
O.bthn d(xnDOfYY)
Ito be anpletecl by Voterl

1 'n-43
Rule 1S-2.045, OS-DE 1oil (Eft. 09/11)

Vo,trrSlgnfrrrc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion oil this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

-Iti.sact'imeloknouingly.signtnorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. ISectionl04.lS5,FloridaStanrcsf
- If all requested inlbnnation on this for'rn is not cotnpleted, the Jbru w'ill not be valid a.s a Candidate Petition .fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print namo ae itappears voter infurmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dm otBlrtr
(xrrrrD/Yn

Registration Number

I
rl

Addroc

t01s- to& 1l lso
City

Miami Beach
Gou nty

ram t-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod.

*81
Drb glsn d (ffiDDfYY)
Ito be by Vote{

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10.1(Etr 09/111

{rtdL

Slenftrre (



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supett,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign tnore lhan one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested infonnalion on thb form is not completed, the form w,ill not be ,t alid as a Candidate Petition.fortn

e.l;s< t- 4-(.-.= 1n-
I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit nam s it +peam m yorr vder inbmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruopartyaffiliation I party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

v

06 otBhtt
(mrDD/rr)

or Voter Registration Number

1- z -{<
City

Miami Beach

Ad6roc

O SO 4.Jes t A-o<-*J) t /

SlgmturrotVobl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
33t37

Dtglerrd(nDoYY)
ItobanffiWvot rl

?- tt 'r-3
DS-DE 1oit (Ell. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt by the Super-,tisor of Elections.

- It i.s o ct'itne to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidute. [Section 104.t85, Florida SramrcsJ
- If oll requested information on thisfot'm is not completed, theform w,ill not be t,alid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

I,
/?

the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name appeals on your rcter inbnnalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(mmplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrs

)\J I + OL

.-* L

t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ap Codr

,?/3 1

State
FL

otVotl

F.AC.1 os-oE 10rt

6

OOdBktt or Voter Registration Number

O.b Ugrrd (n DryIY)
lba, wvffil



GANDIDATE PENilON
Notes: - All infonrution on thisform becomes a public rqord upon receipl by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidate. [Sutton 104.185, Florida SatulaJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is not compbted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, the undersigned, a reSjstered voter

fienBsit#Eixhai
in said state and county, petitim ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElectinn Ballot as a:lched</amplete bor, as app#ca,blel

t Nonpartisan f]No pafi affiliation ! Party can<f,clab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office ard indude disHd, circuit grqrp, soat mrmb€r, if apdicable)

onb'ilBffii
0nETr!

or Votor Rrglstsrdon Numbrr

City
Miami Beach

GourV
Miami-Dade

Stt
FL

aD'ffi
3j 13

re
FDcfiilfD@F;YlrrE
o-7 P5l ss

Ruh lS.2.Ol5, DS{,Eroa(En oJrl)

U) Ltn (di,t q33
m

turffiff,YtIt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rwrd upa receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor o qndidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, thelormwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I. I tha rJndeni{rnod, a re6jstcred voter

in said state and county, p€0tion ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced m the Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:l*edolonplete box, es appliahl

./ Nonpartisan [ruo pafi atrliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO cancfidatc for the offrce of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbtict, circuit, group, scat ntmbcr, if applicaHe)

Oltart'Itl or Votar Rcglstreton Numbcr

W, /K,/(
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL

f:t*^{*
J) -' l-),

h /)oo h,
m

4ffi
vzt

S3o J
Rub lg-2"Oat, F.AC. ogol loa (Ett oaril)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idorrnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &autes]
- If all requested ir{ormotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidale Petitionform.

City
Miami Beach A
ffiftrtrIrvfl$

I, 2,4 i/ tr Fat Ando the undersigned, a registered voter
,1

(frtrttffi.'-,ilIfftr6fritr ff"ffiffiffiffi
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecVamplete box, as appliabbl

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dfice and include distsict, ciroit group, seat number, if applicable)

Dna dtBffi or Votcr Rcglatsa0on Numbcr**bz- /s-6 r

Ruh 1S-ZOI5. F.AC.

County
Miami-Dade

aFGCfr

z3 / '//
W

DaoE loaGtt otrlt)

Lffin

o

Strtc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StoutesJ
- If all requesred information on this form is nol completed, the form w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

AI, 4 the undersigned, a registered voter

flrlil{fi.nb€sI
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lched/omflete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Er.ro party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfict, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

9ill5'orBDfi
otffi]uf

or Votor Rcgistsation Numbcr

/2-tr -S/
m
Y00 \t/a-4,,u'sh,nA,to-. af'loo y'

Stetc
FL

EF,ffi
a)t

ffi

0 I 2 I 2

City
Beach

-r

Ruh 13.2.045. F-A.C. osoE 104 (Eft 00fi1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the SupenisorNotes:

StantesJ
C'andidate

A il thison becomes oinformotion .[onn Electionsof
lsIt oimea lo more onelhan a candidale. I I04.knouingly sigrr _fo,pelition Florida8J,ISection'all

on this not,srf requested information the will benot astalid ocompleted, Petitionlornr .fonn.

O.bSlerC(XmlYY)
IE.Df Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter
-card)

in said state and county, petton to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E f.fo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m o, Blr0r
(mrDDrYY)

or Regi Number

C a

Caty
Miami Beach ram t-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

bb

Rule I F.A.C. 101 09111

laa
Adecc

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by ths gotps11,iso7

ISect StatutesJ

AilNoles: thison becomes ainformation .fonn Electionsof
t,sIt cla lo'ime lhanmore one candidate.asigttknou,ingly I'iort I04. Floridapelilion 85,
all rhisonrJ, nol the willinformalion nol vulidbe octs Petition(-andidatefornt .fonn.

Stsnrtl'rr dV*r

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

a .pp.ctfiyolr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</nmplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E ffo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addnar

0l 1+h
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*%nq

O.rJgrill|ffirfY)
!. rrriru

O.bdBlr0r
(nDofYn

or Voter Registration Number

\.^ 1G \\(
City

Miami Beach

Rule F OS-DE l0il

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to Lnowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form,

L Al/A/a L the undersigned, a registered voter

(fihtnalirc i5 it

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</amplete box, as appliablel

i/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidat,efortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and indude dietsict, ciralt" group, seat rumber, if applicable)

OdiiifBmti or Votcr Rcglsfa$on Numbcr
reourY)

oG, 30, bo
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
AF|GEfi

ffi
gtr,ffiWfrffiGDli.fmfl

07. z?. ,-l
Ruh 1S-2.O{5, F.A.C. DS.I)E l0.a (Efi.00111)

(,/A

ffrsr
Io

Statc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation on this form becomes a publtc record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida &arutesJ

- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

,. Trrq rt '( t u-A the undersigned, a registered voter

(ftriht htriilb:-aa, it ffi dflq
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplete box, as appliablel

tl NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and indude dbfid, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi

[is, (.,/r-rt /h( / 11 /L7

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

ffi
3r tql

sffira

7 -] \ 7 D.L}

H'dBtrfi
(ffiDErY)

or

(
NumbcrRcg

o ?

RulC 13-2.045. F-4"C. DS.oE r0l. (E r. 0d11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornntiot', on this form becomes a public recotd upon receipl by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StoutesJ
- If all requested inlormation on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

I, 'ltl.urru)a Vrll) the urdcrigncd, a re4jctered votar

6rrrt rmrrare'ffi tfrmf,trffi ff ru
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/@neral Election Balbt as a:lclte,ddottphlte Dn.r, as appliaD/el

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

ParU cancldate for the office of

(inaert tiUe of ffice and indudc disfi{ cicuit grurp, scat rumber, if applicablc)

Dd[Et0ffi or Votar Rcglstsaton Numbcr

3b
ffi

t50 *Lrot N ,ft #/B-
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
4rGr
33/3q

ffiHrr,ffi

Ruh l3-2.O15, F-A-C. DroE t04(E t oJfll

re
23

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisform becomes a public rrcotd upn receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime ,o knowingly sign more than one pelition for a condidate. [Sution 104.185, Florido 9arutaJ
- If all rcquested information on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitbn fom.

'' 6&t;y'a, rnael the undercigned, a registered voter

(#ttrnbffiroillEffiffiffitffi
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot ae a: lched</omplete !o,x, as applieblel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party atrliatibn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canctrdate for thc officc of

(insert tiUe of office ard indudc dbfic*, cirol[ group, seat numbcr, if applicablc)

Otr or"Sfll or Votcr Rcglstsefron Numbcr

W/fia
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
am
-lsfs?

ffi

I IY
ffir

FL

aorffir*ofYCIbr ffi

Ruh l3.Zott, F-4"G. D30g10aGn oryfil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingllt sign more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section ]04.185, F-lorida SanrcsJ
- If all reelue.sted inlbnnation on thisforrn is nol completed, theJbrm v'ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, 'iua n Pr rr* the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

A /9u h/" s

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL w

Zp Codc

33t </ /
D.L Sign d (ilIllDD{YY)
Ito be Voterl

oz
F.A.C. DS-DE 10i1 (Eff. 09/11)

Drb of Blllh or Voter Registration Number

,it 6

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fbnn becomcs o public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is o ct'ime to knoningly.sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. ISection 104.185, Florido Statute.sJ
- If all requested infonnation on thislbt'm is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os o Candidate Petirion.fonn

t, l4o4ue( Ptasol d; the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef'lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

c(fo C"[lr"f 4ue )L i/o5
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Code

TltY)

Drtc Sk md (tmrDDrYn
Ito be by Voterl

3

Oe otBar0r
(HrrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

o o

State
FL

Signaturo otVohr

Rule 15-2.0115, F.A.C. DS-DE 10.1 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. ] 85, Florida Statutesl
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

SEnrUrr

I,
d

the undersigned, a registered voter

it appears on your voter anfurnalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL lTqo

Rule DS-DE l0'l 09/1

Orb dBtr$ or Voter Registration Number

o t)tr|-f CyTeuf
lr1,.t

/ *?y1l
Adeorl

NI

Ofi Slen d (HTDOTYY)
ltoDo byVolei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a condidate. fSection 104. I 85 , Florida StatutesJ
informalion on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.all

il Oil gsrd(n DOfYY)

c 0
t{uD, by

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit name as it appeare on ltour t otor informalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adeae

Avo ktoDS3xor G l\ rns

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

apCo.L

3VtlD

OrborBf0r
(mrDorYY)

or VoEr Number

q 0 1_

Rulc F.A.C.

0



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigrt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested infonnation on lhis form is not completed, the.form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

O.b olBhtr
(HlrDofYY)

Voter Registration Number

t)^
or

i Beach
City

Slen trcot Ir.bglgn d(ffirDOfYYl

ZL[o be

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it.ppeara m your vder infurnalbn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete Dox, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan f]f.ro party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

31\qb

Rule I F.A.C.

Addrac

Sq0\ Co\\|ns VQ- 4

,l cANDTDATE pETrnoNl
Notes: - All inlonthtion on this form becomes a public record upon rcceipt by the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I
(

eqc cQ-, the undersigned, a registered voterLI
(prffi name aa it appeara on lour roter infumalim card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo pafi afliliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBhCt or Voter Registration Number

I L
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZpGod.

37t rD
D0 Slgn d (n DOrYYf
[robt byVdei

Addlur
c@ asrrn*. &S*zSt D. +

oSlenfrroof

Rulc lS-2.045, F.A"C os-DE ,04 (Eft. 0911il



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more thdn one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requesled information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prnt es itappears voterinfumalbn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]r.ro party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the ofiice of

(insert tiile of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

ap Cod.

v 0
Drb Slgncd (mrDOfYY)
ffoDo WVotarl

'7

Rule F.A.C

O.!. otBftr
(mrDDrvY)

Numberor Voter

City
Miami Beach

JS tt'b
Aderce

State
FL

Vobl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet'visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Jbr a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested infotmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

i Beach
Gity County

Miami-Dade

sienrtm d

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint narn it appeors m your \rctsl infurmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

State
FL

AD Cod.

33tW

O.b dBf,tt or Voter Registration Number

T
Addrrcc

n 9tp

D.b tl$rd (ffirDOfYY)
lto60 by

Rulc F.AC. os.DE r04 00/lr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StattttesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

4 nlq

06dBk0r
(mrDDfYY)

Numberor

/o/ D

City
Miami Beach

Shnetmof Vobr O.b Slgncd
Ito be

I, fEcO r the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint narrc a it appeare on your \rder infumaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrac

u Tn\nn trqsU)r l*3O\
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codo

33\t{\

Rule F.A"C. 1otl

State
FL

Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition fur a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformv,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfornr

CANDIDATE PETITION

City
Miami Beach

Vfrr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

ae it on vderinbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dBI$ or Voter RcgisPation
(n'Do'YYl 0tloa /no

Number

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Yrq0

ffitr b\\rnsA\rL L

ofr
[ro



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irformation on thaform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- lt i.s a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the fornr will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

r-o

Stgr*m otVdr D.!rSlgn d (tt Dt rYY)
[obe

O

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narrc as it appears on lour voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

./

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

vsrg I
State

FL

Rule F DS.DE 104 09/11

DrbolBartr
(m,DorvYl

Voter Registration Numberor

CO ?63620
Addrcc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supct:,i.ror o.f'Elections.

- It i.s a crime to know'ingly sign more than one petition tor o candidute. [Section 104. 185, I loritlu gantte,;J
- If all reErcsted information on this form is nol completed, the lorm y:ill not be ,yalid as a C'andidate Petilfun .fbrtn

City
Miami Beach

Slgnfrroot

t, P lt Ovl df,u the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on yutr voter inbrmalinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

DetrdBktr
(HrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

-ll- Lcl 6tr3

a/

Addrres

Voo Q,i st fryi Z NB F 11 s3t,, 1

Rule lS-2. F.A.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

33iv y

Oil SiOn d (UTDDfYY)
ltotpa np/rr/bdbyVdei

a)zs
DS-DE 10rt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All mfonnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly siglt more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Flonda Starurcsl
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be ,yalid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

L €t( a,-> G-H the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on )lour wter informat'nn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr'lopar$affiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D& otBirfi or Voter Registration Number
(mrDorrY)
08 /!5

t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zpcorr.

3: r+o

O.b Slgn d (Xtr IrDrYY)
Ito be conplehld by Votei

1/.e/43
Rulc 1S-2.045, F.A.C. OS-DE 10rt (Efi. O9/1ll

Addross

I
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet'vi.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to know,ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SaatesJ
- If oll reEtested information on thisform i,s nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitictnfonn.

I, €la,-, Gt the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checAamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bdBlrtr
(mrDDfYn

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ZpGorb

33 i4<-)

O.b Slen d (mrDD/YY)
ltotpcpirffied byVotei

Dn-1oa/+z

1s
Addrcss

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1ort (Ett. O9/111

gtgutrcoilVdl

e-L^,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i's a crime lo knouingly sigtt more lhan one pelitictn lbr a cttndidote. lseclion 104.185, Flot'ida Stanttesl
- If oll reEtested information on this -form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

Slgnetrrc olVotcr O.bSlgn d(HTDOfYY)
Ilobe by

I, LL
(

L,t <., *t the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appeals on voter infumatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcg

3 u- h) e( {'7-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zh Cod!

3sr/o

Rule 1 F.A.C. OS-DE 1ott 09/1 1

D.b orBlrtr
(HTDOTYY)

or Voter Number

L+ /q 1?[ 7

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i,s tt crime lo knou'ingly sign tnore than one petilion for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Santes]
- If all reqtte.sted inlbnnation on this fot'rn is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

NATTle a8 it appeare on )our voter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrur

Lgoo Flwr,,,,r,1o 6 /il{

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Co.fr

?31\o

Slgrrebtr of Vobr

&Jt Yt':-'
DS-OE 104 (Etr. 09/1't)

06otBktr
(m,DD/nr)

or Voter Registration Number

tlqIrt

O.b gon d (n DO,YY)

)
L'

Ito bc byVdcrl

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

t,

u



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in.ftntnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon reccipl b), the Supen,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s ct crime to kno,n'ingly.sigtt more lhan one pelilionJbr a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Flotida Stafittesl
- If all reclue.sted infonnation on thi.s fot',n is not completed, the Jbrn will nol he valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voterNnn ' bai b
n card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Birth
(rmrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number Addrcss

S33 fut/r us Auu. A 6tz
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zie Cod,c

33raf
D.t Signcd (ililrDD/YY)
lto be cp,mpbrted by Votefi

7-2_r . 3 z
Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlbrnution on rhis.fonn ltecome.s u public record upon reccipl b),the Supert'i.sor of Elec'tion.s.

-Iti.sacrimetoknou'inglysignmorelhLtnonepe!itionJbrocandidote. ISection 104.185,I-kn'iduStanrte.sJ
- lf ull reclrcsted inlbnnation on thi.s-fitnn is nol completed, thetbrm will not be volid as o ('andidate Petition./bnn.

I, l,/l a.s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )ltrur troter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datr of Bar$ or Voter Registration Number Addrcss

/t /// P a) E(rurDD/YY)

l. O{' C

City
tt/iami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

3=t
Signaturc of Dfi 9igned (HmrDIrfYY)

Ito be compbted byVoterl

7- zr, 27
Rule F.A,C, os-oE 104 09/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informorion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti,sor of Elections.

- It is o crirne to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisfonn i.e not cotnpleted, theJbrn w'ill not be valid as o Candidote Petition.fonn.

L , the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as it appearc on )lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^"1)o t\th i+ + lAL
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade W\m
O.b Slsmd (HTDIYYY)
Ito bo

0 -7 7
DS-OE 104

Oat of Blrft or Voter Registration Number

o

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supen'i,sor of Elections.

to knov,ingllt .sign more lhan ure pelition Jbr a candidate. ISection 104. 185, Florida Statute.sJ

informatiort on thi.sJbnn i,s nol completed, theJornt will nol be volid os a Candidote Petition.ftntn
-Itiso
- If all

City
Miami Beach

Slgnrahrro otVobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

a8 appears on ;our rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, peti tion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrcs

{ lt L/ 5r 5't nl tan, Le*r,l^' FL

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL Wq

Ofr otBlr0r
(mrDorYY)

or Reg

?A

Number

0 /77L

t7

D.bSlen d(tnDOrYY)

bts
lto0p by Voterl

Rule 1 DS.DE 104 09/1 1

t'



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petition Ior a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Floida StautesJ
- If all requested in/ormation on ,his form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition Iom.

Tturuu- 5 t thc undeNqrnGd, a ra4istcrcd rrotcr

(fitit iiafip ii:tt
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchedr/@mplete box, as aPpliablel

ENo party affitiafon ! Party candidateforthe offtce of

M of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice aM indude distit:t, cirolit, gtoup, seat numb€r, if applicable)

fr, E Al u'Rt
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
SHc

FL
ZF;itrlt

33 ly0

Rulc 1S-Z0tl6. F-A.C. DAOE lO4 (E t 0t lrl

r-ll:€t:s'o
(m,DEilr) 7I

or Numbcr

D, 0t

U )l- I04 )0

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this .form becomes a public record upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrurcsJ
infurmalion on this lorm is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.-rJall

L Aeeclb Annenxf the undersrgrnd, a registiered votcr

(prfit tiilm 6 lt SpaffiIrifir:fltffitriit:fU)
in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checfy'onplete Dox, es appliablel

r' NonpartisanEuopartyffiliationf]p"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and induds distict, ciroJt, group, Beat nlmb€r, if applicablo)

ofir:#!ili
Grudw)

or Votcr

,rl
Rcglstrr0on

" l'qsa
Numbcr ffi

{at Yttif MAS- @m0

Stetc
FL %HtCounty

Miami-Dadei Beach
Clty

gotiffi:dw

A 4 2
Ruh'lS-2.045, F-A.C. DSOE10a(Ett 0tfi)

I



Notes: - Att inrb,nation on rhts/bnn bec.tnes,?#?)-',.il.i:"8!:l)?,Ir",,,,", of Etections.
-lti.sttc'rimeloknovinglysignmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidate. ISectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If ull recprested information on thisfonn is no! completed, theJbrnr w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

I,
I

9- Lq i,r the undersigned, a registered voterrl
name as it appears roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E Uo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tm d Blr$ or Voter Registration Number
um,DD,Yn \lit I t,ttg

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

))i+ i
Sbnefure otVot r

1 {,
O.b Signed (}lt DDrYn
lto be ampleted by Votei- -/

1 - | 1-.-t
Ru!e F.A.C. 1oil

6!o t t-l nr'rli H Awfr \ojAddrrss

I, tz
(pnnt name a8 it appears on inbrmation

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef'lo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inJbrmation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supcrt,isor of Elections.

-ltisctcrinrctoknou'ingly.sign,norelhanonepelilionforac'andidate. ISecliott]04.l35,FloridaStuttttesJ
- If ull reclue,sted inlbnnalion on thisJbt'm is not cotnpleted. theJbrnt w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OtrotBlrtlt or
(xurrrDrYn

city
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

a State
FL

.T
)

Codc

3t

Slgnfrrrc olVobr

Rule 1S-2 F.A.C

6 I ;Nh Crttk [-,Y l,
Addrcos

Jt \

Drb Signcd (tl{DOrYY)
coimpbted by Voferltro b

(

--**:.- ,Gl

DS-DE 1ojt

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion oil thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime lo knovingly sign tnore lhan one pelitionJbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reque.sted inJbnnation on thi.sform is nol cornpleted, theform will not be valid os o Canditlate Petition.fonn.

I,
, \\- , {a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print s8 it appcan on lrtxlr \Fter infumalkh card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otr otBh$ or Voter Registration Number
(fn DD/YY)

t 0

City
Miami Beach Dade

State
FL

$gnrtrrr otVobr
I

o0Slgmd(mffiYf
ltoDe byVderl

b Ll4
os-DE 104

Addrcc I

1l o [ (tri q. \,,q A U

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnatiort ott this.ftntn becotnes o public rcr:orci tpon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is o ct'ime to knovingly,sign more than one petitionJbr u condidate. lSection 104.185, Florida Statutel:f
- If all requested infonnalion on thi.s Jbrm is nol completed, theJrtrn w'ill not be yalid as o Candidote Pariritn lt;ry ,.

r^ol the undeisiqned a registered vclter

(ght name a it ryare m llour voicr inlUmairrn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William :{arvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomple'te box, as

I,

Er, . T
t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f] -

l4ayor of Miami Beach

I Party candidate for the office of

State
FL

g '') /

(insert title of otfice and include rJistrict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number Addrr3

\
I 0\ ..1-

f,0',[:- l)o\ (

D.hffif,DDYY)
tfoDe crrllhd ryVofplrl

]-0L

r
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

otVobl

t

4e

l
1,1'rt

L-
Rule 1 F.A.C.

/(^
DS-OE 1ort 09/1 1

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon reccipt b), tlte Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It i.s a o'ime to knou'ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition Jitr u candidate. [Section 104. ] 85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reque.sted infonnation on this form is nol completed, the Jbrm v'ill not be yalid as o Candidate Petition .[onn.

I, L€( ON . t) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. fchecAamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f] ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Bir0r
(MrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

7 t

Addrcss

lcTC N Shr-4 D"
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

J3i9l

Drtc Slgnrd (HilTDDIYY)
Ito b a mpbted by Voterl

? -?
L-

Rule 1S-2. F DS-DE 1oit 09,1 1

Slgnaturc

?D*,ue4-
CANDIDATE PETITION

Noles: - All in[onnation otr this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.
-lti.socrirneloknou'inglysignmorelhanonepetilionJitracandidate. ISectionl04.l85,FloridaStahtte.\J
- If all reque.sled inlbnnalion on this fot'm is not completed, the Jbrm tyill not be ,yalid as o Condidate Petition .[onn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears lour voter information card)

in said state and counly, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deto ot Blrth
(MMrDDrYn

or Number

n L I (
Addrocc^*77-? lr-f rforvr)A.

City
iami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

3 3,qt

Dab Signed (tmrDO{YY)
Itobe ampbtecl byVotei

6q€J', 7trilt5

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-oE 104 (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ilformation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a ctime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. t 85, Florida StamtesJ
- If all reEtested information on thi.s form is nol completed, the form w'ill not be t'alid as a Candidote Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffitnannasit on !,our\rotBr inbrmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation []
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adets

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
3b)Ll O

F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/1 I

EdBltr
(nDD,YY)

Registration Numberor

I

Voter

v \h.(
tlOfimot

byVilcrllfobe
Orb

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infunnotion on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov'ingly sigtt more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Sectton 104.185, I:lorido StanrcsJ
- If all reErcsled inlbrrndtion on thi.s form is nol completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nams appo{! m }rour vder lnformalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as appticablel

a/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oil dBk0r
0HrDornr)

or Voter Number Ad&rl

615 rd T
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4Co.l.
33'qo

glor.trr.otVilI

Arr. h6tal/L
D.a Slg[l.d(rDqTY)
ltoDc

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Efr. 09/111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknotinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.l85,FloridaSranrcsJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is nol cotnpleted, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

Slgnaturc of Vobl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it ffitre on voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

marTc

5 l Trdian CreRulr+
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade

O.b Slerrd (mrDO/YY)
[tobe Vderl

Rule 1 :A.C. 1oil 09,11

O.b ot Birtr
umrDD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Noles: - All infurmotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign tnore than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SmrurcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol cornpleted, theforn w,ill not be t,alid as a Candidate Petirion.fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, ,f the undersigned, a registered voter

neme a8 it eppesrB on )tour voter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisanfl*opartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

or Number Addrccs hst c
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Codr

6Tffi
Ot Slen d (HTDOTYY)

anffi&d by vMuSlgnilroof Vobl

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl (Eft. 09111)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candiciate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
information on thislbrm is nol cornpleted, tlte.fbrru vu,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.- If all

I, V^ urqS5e.= \e'<l{ the undersigned, a registered voter

- (print name as it appedrs on-lo"urioter infunration card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a, Nonpartisan fluo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oa0e ot Bartr
(irrrrlDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

I lz at
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Godc

3ltq o
Slgnature of

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 10rl (Eff. 09/11)

Slo I

Addrcss

a

State
FL

Dalc Signcd (tilrDDrYn

It ?
Ito be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informutitttt on rhis.fitnn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crintc to knov'ingl1, ,sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Stahtte,sJ

- If all requested infbrmdtion on this form i.s not completed, the forn will not be valid os a Candidate Petition fonn

I, tffaenrr/ l-(icQn-,a.. the undersigned, a registered voter

ft$rint narne as it aipears on )our rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUrcmplete box, as applicablel

Jl Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliatior, I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dete of Bartr or Voter Registration Number

/

Addrccs

sJoe Ath^ RO

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Code

3<r ?o

Slgnetrrc olVotrrr O.t Slgncd (tmrDD/YY)
Ito be complated byVoterl

1/ l( Al
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Etr. 09'11)



1d*Jr-ro nE€r/! rU
CANDIDATE PETITION

Noles: - All inforruttion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supertisor of lilections.
-ItisacrimetoknouinglysigrtmorethanonepelitionJbracandidote. lSectionl04.lS5,FloridaStarurcsJ
- If all requested information on thi.s fot'm is not completed, the Jbrm v:ill not be valid us a Candidote Petition .fonn.

I, EZntts 44tlS\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a it appoire m yorr-!&er inhrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrs/oo4 /o n-, ./a
ir

?

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Rule 1S-2.0tt5, F.A.C. DS-DE 10il (Efi.09/ll)

Dlb o, Blrtr
(nDorYY) 7

Numberor L4
State

FL 1
Yfi] Ot Slgltrd(fD0rYY)

v@
U

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/bnnulion on this fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

-Iti.tttcrimetokn<tv,ingly,sigtt,norelhanonepelitionJbracandidale. ISeclion104.l85, l'-loridaStanttes]
- lf all requested inrt)r,nation on thisfonn is nol completed, theJbrm w,ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, l;*r**o A\rAJD the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght name s it appeglr m your voter infumgtion cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrr
q55 Calei:Df *q, i {&(h +24

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Ap Codr

414/

O-dDItr(nEw) or Voter Registration Number

L

iami Beach
City

Clglrrtttrdvfrt

State
FL

tmsgrd(fDryYY)
ltofp nffiWvaH4

2l
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104(Etr 09/1r)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All utfurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign ,nore lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form i.s nol completed, the lorm v:ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, -l\ nq lJ.,\Yan the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lltrur voter informatftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

D.tc Saencd (tmrDryYY)
lfo De byk

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. OS-DE 1ojl (Eff. 09/11)

0

motBhth or Voter

0bUM'DD/YY) /e,rpV Ave A ${ )0\
Addrcs

State
FL 2:fl3

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fbnn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknouinglysignmorethanonepelitionJitrocondidate. [Section 104.185, 1-loridctStuntrcsJ
infonnalion on this lorm is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn- lf all

I,6
[ft,

(HTDOfYY)
byVdei

L

I. wa the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appeare on your rroter informatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ihb ofBlr$ or ^Vder Reoistratim
(*,DD'YY) (/h llSl qu Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade wq

l0u r$
Addrrss

State
FL

DS-DE 1oit 09/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petilion lor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida *orutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not compleled, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

I, the undersigned, a regjstered voter

ta,it

in said state and county, petitiort b have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: lded/anffite box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan flruo pafi affiliatinn n

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate forthe office of

(insert tite of ffice and indude disbid. cirorit, group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

zEtrff

=\+l
Rulc I F-4.C. Ir6{)E 104 otfit

Rcg
(mDi'Y)
Oiil,fflffil or

I
ffi

13s0 L
Stetc

FL

ffi

3

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this lorm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Sryervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a condidale. [Section 104. I 85, Florida SuntesJ
- If all requested information on lhislorrn is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

L A\ the undersigned, a re6jstered voter

(dfitt iEiflo|uf i0HlfitrfiriffiHilo
in said state and county, petiUm ro have rhe name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: lchec/r/o,mrtfe box, as appliailel

, Nonpartisan nruo party ffiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cardidate forthe office of

(insert tite of offics and indude distict, cirolt, grup, seat rrumber, if applicable)

ffi trd lc,r,Wtfuiluray
Glty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
EIrEEj7L\ 

1

loa (Ett oerlilRulc ls-2.0t15. FAC.

oLir.tffir
(m,ffi!nr)

or Votcr Rcglstsatfon Numbcr

o /



, inrormarion o, ,ni,,onn beco,nes,?hl*P,il,i:;::i;?.I*"^,,,", orEtecrions
. is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. lSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

If oll reErested information on thisfonn is not completed, theJitrm will not be valid us a Candidate Petition.fonn

f-ofV a|? V0\:O\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(pfnt nare ae it appars on lrorr vdsr imtmatim carOi

r said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box. as applicablel

t Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan E No party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrro

l,r
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Orb

4W
7 /

llobo w,
7

Rule F.A.C.

D6olBlr$ or Voter Registration Number

5
Miami Beach

stgnillrr qW

flr*e
, ,C)ebSlgrr{(nD0rt

I l'"*Zifffr*fi

CANDIDATE PETITION
;\'otes: - ,4ll infonnation on this fonn becornes a public record teon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor oJ'Elections.

- It is a crime lo knon'ingly sigrt more than one pelilionJbt'a c'andidate. [Section 104.185, Floritlu Santte,s]
- If all requested infonnalion on thisfot'm is not completed, thefornt y:ill nol be,t,alid os a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, z,cSA C-A the undersigned, a registered voter

(pht narp c itgprac m yourydcrlnlbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonparrisan E ruo party affiriatio ^ Ji5 7'7 L o t -( 0 ,"n, candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad&rre

clE BSrhSlftrrr s
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*ff"d1r\

thnrtm otVob, O.bggn d
Ito!p.

OrbolBktr
fimrDDfYY)

I
Numberor Voter

Rule

t\
F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Er. 09/11)

/

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/bnnation otr this.fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Superyisot' of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knouingll, sign more lhan one pelilion Jbr a cdndidale. lSeclion 104.185. l'lorido StatutesJ
- If all recluested information on thisJbt?n i.t nol cotnpleted, thefornt v;ill not be valid us o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, {orK &Y nor the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and counly, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan f] Uo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orlc of Birth or Voter Registration Number Addrcs

b <.,'
^tfi th7 RD

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codc

\f Ito
Signfrrrc of Votcr D6 Slgncd (tXlrDDrYn

Ito be ampleted by Voterl
d7 itt / -t

Rule 15-2.045. r.A. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

\

CANDIDATE PETITION
Itlotes: -,411 in/bnnution ott this.fortn becotnes a public record upon rcceipt b),the Supert,i,sor oJ Election.s.

-ltisucrintatol;nov'inglt,signmorelhanonepelitionJitracandidate. lSectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesl
- If all reqttested infonnalion on lhislb,'m is nol completed, the.fornt vlill not bc valid as u Cttndidate Petition.fbnn.

ol

I,

^
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E No party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oet! of Bir$ or Voter Registration Number
(ut DDrYn
ofr- xq'nct

Addrcsstu Ffr B^

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

33 t/1o

D.b Signed (XfrDDrYY)
Ito be comploted by Voterl

z lrt /23
Rule I F.A,C. os-DE 10/t 09/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida 9ames]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form.

)o
Y6l

Z3

I, hJ c,'u {Sorrrn\"gs the undersigned, a registered voter

ffht nirfie er it eBxxia 6fii,rtfuffi,ugnmrru)
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot asa:lc-hed</ampbte Dox, as appliailel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef,fo pafi affiliatircn I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offrce of

(insert tite of office and indude disbbt, cirorit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

EIMB

\ ftve-
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL

Ruh F3.C. DSOE 104 (Elr. 6fi1t

Rcglstsatlon Numbcrmb of Blflr

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign mone than one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SantesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

/L the undersigned, a registered voter

aa it otiyoltl

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name r, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'.lched</amplete box, as appliablel

./ NonpartisanEruopafiaffiliationEp"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distict, cirafit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb of Bf$ pt Vogr RcglsEaton Numbcr

rulzzl bf
I I

CIty t

Miami Beach
v Statc

FL
4rEfirr

,q

Gounty
Miami-Dade

$orilimiilY<rE[

c\,t k

Iiltft5r

\ tn

Rulc 1S.2.0r15, F.A-C. DSOE l0,r 09rlt)

D



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingllt sigrr more lhan one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantrc,sJ
- If all recpre.sted inlbrrnation on thisform is nol gompleted, rheJbrn w,ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it app€ars

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

./ NonpartisanEruopartyatfiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab oilBirtlr
(lrMrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

o7
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Codc

3g?/
Signfrrrcof Vobr ,Vl/,url P*,

Rule 15-2.0/15, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Caoo B^ A 7/r
Address

(-

Detc Slgncd (U[rDD/YY)
Ito be ampleted byVoterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a o'ime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelilionJbr a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida Statute.sJ
recpte.sted infonnation on thisfonn is nol co,npleted, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as on voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Dalr Signcd (ttrDOrYY)
[to be ampleted by Voterl

Q 7-oE>-Z 5

Datr of Blrtr
(rxrrrrDrYn

\\ L
or Number

L A 5
Addrcs

I

Zp Godc
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Signaturo of Vobr
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknou'inglysigttmorethanonepelitionforacandidute. [Sectiottl04.l85,FloidoSamrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is nol completed, thefornr w'ill not be'yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

I, a. 0n a,{ ( v\?L the undersigned, a registered voter

Frf*mtffirffild)
in said state and county, petrton to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

h ot&!t or Voter Registration Number

\
Adhr

b$ Ave
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL ffibq
orbsrldmmtY)
tfuEeoorOFTdPrlttul

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Efi. 09/11)

9En*rcetk

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on this forn becctmes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov+'ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floritla SrantrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fotn.
t

rEiE

L NC OV the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.

daced m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</annplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan EUo pafl affiliation ! party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distsict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

E or VoterRegistration l{umberct 4- t1-Ll I

n t5r w Ytve+
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL Bu
I

,L

Rulc F-A"C.

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StaruesJ
- Il all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, 5o Lra E ALfrttzo the undersigned, a registered voter

trl$tffi*ffiEffid
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Iffdn or Voter Registration NumberFlrrrl -5?L.
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL %1.{t
Efl4M

,{r/*D a.-z- 6
ffi

-7- \-
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.G. DS.DE loil(Elf.oerlr)

ffi

I,
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, to have the name of William Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchect(amplele box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliatronf]PartYcandidatefortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

./

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

EIII or Voter Registration Number

fi\R. D6Le nox
m

?s

Irr
q

rrcTffi E

StantesJ

CAND DArE PETITI ON
AllNoles: on'ion thisinformat abecomes recordfonn public theupon receipt b), 'Elections.ofSupenisor
It als locrime than,nore oneknovingly asigtt pelition 04..[o, 8JI FloridaISectionall onrf, requested the be valid os Candidateo Petition .fonn

a
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Irloles: - Alt btfurnwtion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections'

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Seclion ]04.185, Floida SrunrrcsJ

- If all requested inlonnattcn on this form is not completed, the form ,lill nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, a^d {L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo parg affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

EflDrcf or Votor Registration Number

?- to- 3?
City

Miami Beach -Dade
D
931T0

re
ffi

3 -L
Rule

m
55 CD ns ilve 4?+ ll\tI\i

State
FL

t"-rl
Candidate

Elections,therecord ofSupervisorbyreceiplathis uponbecomesofi publicAil formNotes: in/ormation ntStaI04. Florida85Icandidate.oone ISectionthanmorelo pelilion Io,tsIt crimecl knov,ingly sign
Petitionaasnolwill valid fonn.bethenoltsthison lbrntcompleted,formallrf requesled

CANDIDATE PETITION

I

the undersigned, a registered voter
L

in said state and countY, to have the name of William HarveY RoedY, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchec!</amptete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruoparyaffiliation ! Party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert iifle of dfice and include district, ciranit, grouP, seat number, if aPPlicable)

- I\i $vu q09

iam tTl

NumberVotcr

/
II or

ciw
Miami Beach

State
FL

0a

nG-nE iir rE- mr..r



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a crime to knotingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Floida Snntes]
- If all reque.sted informalion on thislbrm is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

rHm

loil

I, 7J a the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUomplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanE*oparVaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ryr
33Dq

Rule't F.A"C.

E or Voter Registration Number

2^ b" ,l ftuvrzD
m

J

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StarutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

afac-I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checUamplete box, as appliablel

, NonpartisanEruopaoaffiliationf]Paocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

EErm or Votar Registation Number

o lA

r-

6qz5 ftttr,\Kul M,GrooL,, 
-

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

rrn
)7t*o

WreTt
104 03fl1
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Nofes: - All infonnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to torcwingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Floida StantesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliatio, !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of office and include distict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

I}lm or Voter Registation Number
Grl

/J-o& - +(. #r, 0,otl i^s ilru ?a/
D

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

affi
33 tq O

r}ffil
o?- /c, - 7

Ils-I,E 104 ocnIRule I

ry.#H tr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - Alt information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lonuinglv sign tnore than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.i,85, Flonda StamtesJ

- If all recptested inlormation on thisform is nol cornpleted, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

LI, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

t NonpartisanEruopafiaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distict, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi or Voter Registration Number
Grt -25- Q4b

rHr
-7 

8 oo t+a celtn5 0 fl \\

.Fn
314

ffi

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

w*
Rule t_ DSOE 104lEfr: o0r!1l



Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more lhan one petition for a candtdate. [Seciion ]04.1-gS, I'londa StanttesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not complered, thefomt will not be valid as a ('andidate petition -for-.

CANDIDATE PETITION

-
-

L I th€ undersigried, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</mmplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, cirait, group, seat number, if applicable)

- 

or VoterRegistration NumberII

City
lvliami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

r

t/ d L- L-
F

1oil 0911,

r
I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infunnarion on thisfonn becomes a public recor.d upon receipr b),the supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'inte to knou'ingh, sign more lhan one petition for a can<lidare. [Seciion 104.1-55, Floit]a StantesJ
- If oll requested inJiLrnatiott on this Jbrm is not completetl, rhefornt w.ill not be yalid as a Candidate petitiLn.fonn.

re

I, t the undersigned, a registered voter

tssfi*mne sil yErrglriftffin cd)
in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan n*o party affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

trk
4ot

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lEd}! b

,g(
ffE**

/ra (

IHED or Voter Registration Number

L

State
FL

F.A.C.



Noles,
DIDATE

StamtesJ
cornpleted, Candidate

CAN PET!TIONAlt oninfornwtion this abecomesform recordpublic theupon receipl by 'lectionsE,Supenisor ofIt at's crime lo thanmore onesignknowingly apelition lb, candidate. 04.I IISection 85, Floridaallrf requested on thisinformation nol,sform the w,ill benol'fornt ASvalid a Petition fonn
I,

I 5 the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [chect(amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affitiation f] Parly candidate for the office of

Ma r of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, cirqlit, group, seat number, if applicable)

E

-t

or Voter Registration Number

q, - nqot(- - +4t1( WaLua q'C 6b
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
S:tate

FL

- 3)rq

Rule

'l I 13
1oil

I the undersigned, a rcgiEbrud rroter

in said state and county, petitim to have the nane ot William Harvey Roedy, Jr'
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lded/a npkrle box, as awticriilel

t Nonpartisan f]ruopartyaffiliatirn fl 
""r,, 

cardidatefortheofificeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inserl tite of ffice and inctude disfid, cirarit, group, saat rumber, if appllcable)

\
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Sffic

FL T-rhq

-

<,a, -23

m or Vobr Rcglstrdon l{umbcr D
t566 hesr Avu r5l0

l0a

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public ruotd upon r@eip, fo the Sryervisor of Elutions.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Sution 104..r,85, Fbrida SnnesJ
'If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidare Petitiinform.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor o/ Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingllt sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StarutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

\)I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidete for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi
\)r\ k(ffs,r

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL t'

DS.{)E 10ifRule F.A.C

ffi
NumberE or

-D

Elections.therecord ofabecomes byreceipt Supervisorlt th.son uPonA publicNotes: fo*information
Flonda04.I 85, StanteslIcandidate,a ISectiononethanmoreoIs tocrtme fo,pelitionh stgnbrowingly

Petitiona Candtdatebenol asvalidthe will fo*not,.sthison forn,all completed,formidormationrf requested

CANDIDATE PETITION

;-
a-

t

L
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HarveY RoedY, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched(amplete box, as appliablel

Eruopartyaffitiation fl Party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include distict, cirolit, group' seat number, if aPPlicable)

- w!,> I*39 oo .ttoG

City
Miami Beach .Dade

State
FL

rp
33 rt, o

- 

or Votar Registsation Numbor

L
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loil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on thlsform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, r<-lr* viJ"l - (.;,,t6,tr[r/N the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi or Voter Registration Number

-D
tt / 21/ nql 15 La tW Dr

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

IN
1b] Llo

ffi

%"; t/

-
-

01 /15 /2)
RulC 15.2.045, F.AC. DSOE l0i0 (ErL 09rlll

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt b),the Superri.sorNotes:

Candidate

Ail on on this abecomesinformati' form Elections.of
It ctIS locrtme thantnore one a candidate. 104.'ion I Floridosignknoningll, perition Io, 85,ISect Statute.sl'all

on thenolrf requesled information nolw'ill validbe oascompleted, Petition'fornt fonn

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petiton to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

NonpartisanEHopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

Lo,Vs-uie^N D r
City

Beach
County

Miami-Dade Tlw

-

W
State

FL

E
Gf

C I
or Number

Rule I ,)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on thu form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition fot' a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Flonda Stanrcsl
information on this form is not completed, the forn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.- If all

I, ;S 6 \4-6
lHrE'Ektrmdimcrd)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Itrt il*l *rc3€bb /4
Gounty

Miami-Dade
fmr
7z lt

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Er.09/11)

HdUrA
effiY)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

o-
F

CAT{DIDATE PENTON
Notcs: - All infomution on thisfom becomes a public rwtd ryon tanipt by tlrc &qav*or of Elatiorc.

- It is a crlme to knowingly sign norc tlun one ptitbntor a andihta ffutbn 1A.ruS, Flod& fuatr,erJ
- If all rcquestd idonnotion on thisform is not conphd, thefonnwill not be volid as a &rflilae Paitbnfont.

nrID or Vobr Roglrtnto ilumbor

Clty
Beach

-

L 0p undct*ned, ! rqirbrsd voter

in Eaki state and county, petitim to have the nanre o, Wlliam Harvey Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/Creneral Elocibn BaBbt as a:ldrcc*lanflctc Dor, as WUa*l

lxo partyafTliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Pafty canddsbforthsoflhe of

(h$rt tU€ of dllce and krchde dftfict, drruit gru p, seat mrmber, if apf$caHe)

Strt
FL

IT
3

aa

@N*parriean



Candidate

eclions.El,therecord Supenisor ofabecomes b),receiplollon uponthis publicAil fo*Notes: infornwti'
04. 'loridaFI StanrcsJ85,candidate.a ISectiononethanmorelorcu'lo pelilion .[o,I ot,s crime sigttingly

Petitionaasnotwill fonn.validbethenol,sthison 'forntcompleted,ull forminformationIJ requesled

CANDIDATE PETITION

I,
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey RoedY, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lched(amplete box, as appliablel

Q/ Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation ft Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if aPPlicable)

EGr or Number

0
TT
T,s WIGW'g.J DL

City
iam Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL
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k (tr e
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ffi
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o thc undcraigned, a rc$dcrcd voter

L

and county, petitidl b have tlre narne of
HarveY Roedy, Jr

in said etatE

Prinnry/@nerat Becton Ba$ot as a: l&e*lanffitc Dox, asePplcael
flod onhe

E]No pafiafitliaricn tr PeilY canddabbrtheofncc of
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Stantrcsl
ections.El,therecordcabecomes b), Supertisor ofonon receipluponthis publi'A ilNotes: -fo*infut'mati

041 85,I 'loridaF'candidate.oonethanmore ISectiontsIr crtmea to forpetttionstgnknowingly
ASvalid Petitiona Candidatethe notwill be .fo*.not,sthison 'fontrall cornpleted,formrequesled informatiottrf,

CANDIDATE PETITION

ffi*ffih

L D the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisan E ruo pary affitiation fl PaO candidate for the oflice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

mflm
ilHflt

or Voter Registration Number/s
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade B+t
tZ

"-3 l oil
F.A.C.

{z,gOr+
ftffir

6P/,*
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one pelition fot' a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florido Stanrc.sJ

- If all reEtesred inform-ation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

L / A /L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAamplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circrtit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*Ei
b PinQ. Tt% (

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL Hqo

G

I

EIE
GIT u

or Voter Number
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104 09/1



L E/D,ft bl&.l A the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lched</amplete box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of/

Notcs:
Iomt.

F

the undersigned, a registered voter

I,

in said state and cornty' petitim to have the name of Wiltiam HarveY RoedY, Jr-

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lched<lamplete box, as aPPliablel

PaO candidate for the office of

,

Mayor of Miami Beach
seat number , if apPlicable)

(insert tiUe ot cfnce and include OisfiA, circuit' grouP'

N ( LN\0\L A'e

City
Miami Beach

rutl Vobr Rcgistratron Numbcr

StatG
FL

ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomation on this form becomes a public record uPon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to kttowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requesrcn informiion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

A \Ion R[ H
ffi

(insert tite of office and include distict, ciranit, group, seat num ber, if applicable)

I}dr
G

or

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade 31tflState

FL

William Haruey Roedy, Jr.



CAT{DIDATE PETITION
Nolcs: - All infomution on thUform becomes a ptblic t@td upn rueipt by the Spttisor olElations.

- It is a crlme to knowingly sign more tlan one petilbnfor a mrdifuta ffution 104.185, Florkla $anta]
- If alt requestd infonnation on thisfom is not conpbted, thefmn will not be valid as a C-ordidau Petitionfon .

I, the undaigncd, a rc6iabred vder

in said state ard county, p€titim to have tha nanre o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

flaced m the Prirna4/General Electbn Balot as a:ldlrld</crlffic bor, esapp*crDbt

./ Nonparlisan flr.ro party afifiaton fl ffiy gddtbbrfpofnc.d

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inlort tilc dc{ltcc and heft.ldc dtfiei, tctdt gru.rp, acat nunbc, if en*ceblc)

E or Vo0rr iltmrbcr

/ 0 L
_0m,rt/r/

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade
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Nolcs:
CANDIDATE PEilNON

I, sd pl the underCgnsd, a rogilEtond rro,br

in sail 3l8lo ard cormty, Fttdt b lutre the nanc d Wlliam Harvey Roedy' Jr.

plaed m the PrimarylGenerd E€dion Bcflot ae a: lMtton*A W, as affiblel

, t{onp.rtila ExopartyffiLntion E- PaO canddalebrhaofiicoot

M of Miami Beach
(imeillilc and lndude disflct, $oup' soet number,lf

Clty
Miami Beach
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thrs Jbnn becornes a public rec:ord ;rpon rc'c't:ipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingll,sign more than one pelition.fbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Fktrida StarurcsJ

- If all recltiested idormation on this Jbtm is not compleled, the fornt will nol be vulicl os a Canciidate Petition fonn.

I, de so 5 ft C'AFI< *s (6 registered voter

G
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ry.ffintrd) or Voter Registration Number EN
00 i hrL

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

5

ruH
1-/ 3* 4.5

Rule F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Efr. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thb form becomes a pubtic record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

'It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.tb5, Flonda StanresJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidare Petitionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</omplete box, as appliablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

fj-,bL\,tss Ar/F #qzF
City

Beach
County

Miami-Dade
E
4iQo'

S:tate
FL

F.AC.

f or Vo,br Rcgistation Number

o

?pz3o

a.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingty sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floido StarurcsJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I,

' 
L.Y the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, Petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecflamplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan f]f,fo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

IE

7
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Rule l5-2.045, F.A"C. OS-DE 10if 09,11

E or Voter Registration Number

-5
State

FL
Ir

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornwtion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superwisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StarutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn wtll not be valid as a Candidate Petition fotm

I, t

I
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched<lamplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

TN
63tqt

llrff

-

Cn or Voter RegisEation Number

L

Rule F.A"C. osoE 10f ogt11

0t

F{Ettr
FL



CATTIDIDATE PENT|ON
Notcs: - All iafornation on thisform becomes a public rwd upoa receiPtbl *e_fuen'i1|r of Elations.

- It is a crime to knowingty sign more than one pditionlor a urdifute. fs@tkn lM.l85, Fbtido Stauta]
- If all requatd inforihon on th9form is rci compleed, ilrcformwill ,pl be valtul as a C-ordillate Paifiotfum.

the urdcrrlgncd, a rcgictcred trdcr
L

in said state and county, petitim to have the nanc of Wlliam Harvey Roecly, Jr.

placed on tre Prirnary/GeneralEl€dion Baflot as a:ldla,dc/orffile box, as@Alal

@ru*p"rri"*t flxopargaffltiatirn E p"nty carddtbfctheoftuof

of Miami Beach
(inaed fi[e of dkrfrict, cfit$t grot p, ocat nmbcr, if #hablc)

r
/€o t7V tel

Clty
Miami Beach

Std.
FL

-
,331 3?

mfl aM rt, gat

n or Votor Rcgl;ffion lltta$.r

rE

-

7

CA}IDIDATE PENNON
Nolcs: - All idornution on thishrm becomes a pblic rand tryn raeipt by the funisor of Eletiorc.

- h is a crtme to knowingly sign more tlun one petitbnfor a udilhta ffuttu n IA.l85, Florida fuuta]
- If att requatd infornotion on this form is not compbted, thefmn wtll not be valid as a Condklote Paifi@rfonw.

T FTo Eft the urdcnigncd, e rcgiabred trdr

in salJ state and county, petition b have the nanrc of William Flanrcy Roedy, Jr.

Caced m the frimary/General Electbn Ba$ol as a:ldlrld<lcrnffitc box, as#Abl

, tlonpafisan flxo pary allllhlion E Party oandd$ forthe offco of

r of Miami Beach
(insart titG ddlhc and inctudc group, ceat rumbs, if appticah{c)

I
?oo ftmp A +

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnforrution on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingty sign more thsn one petition for a candidale. [Section 104. ] 85, Florida Sanrcsl

- If all reqttested informinon on this form is not completed, the fonn will not be valid as a Candtulate Petition fonn

I, n the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lched</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan E Uo party affiliation [ , Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Rlqo

I F.AC.
09,11

Numborr
IE

or

I Z\D
m

,{e-

rre A

-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlbrmation on this.fonn b\comes u public record tryon receipt b), lhe Supen'isor of Elections.

- It i.y tt crime to hrouingly sigil more lhan one pelition Ior a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Floida SnntrcsJ

- 11'ull requested inlonnation on thisfot'm i.s nol completed. thetbrnt +vill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered votei'

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecflcomplete box, as applieblel

1/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciralit, group, seat number, if appltcable)

frIfiGGrst or Number rID
Pinu-10

Y^

City
Miami Beaeh

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Blqo

-
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F.LC.

?t
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CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All infortnation on thisform becomes a ptblic rwod upon rcceipl by the &rynisor of Electians.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfot o undifute. [Section lM.l85, Florida StoutaJ
- If all requested inlormation on this form is not coitpleted, the form will not be volid as a C,andidate Petition form.

L thc undersignetl, a rsgisbred \oter

in said state and county, petitim b have rp nane, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec-tbn Baflot as a'. lded<,lan@efil Dox, as appdcaDtel

, Nonparliean Eruo paflffilhti6n f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatefortheoffice of

(hsert tite of otrce and indudc dbflct ciftLtit g[urp, seat rur$s, Itapdidb)

'jiqO fulius *vv#-toT
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stdc

FL

DSOEroaGft otfi)

E

-

\lor Nurt r

-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idonnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StarutesJ
all on thi.s nol,s the will benol asvalid Petitiona CandidateIJ requested information -for- fornt fonn
a

Gounty
Miami-Dade

-r

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checl</amplete box, as appliablel

NonparttsanEr'r,partyaffiliation!Paocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

IffD

-;

or Voter RegisEation Number

City
Miami Beach

t/

- 17 ?o llbloetf a*< lft S

State
FL
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-
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornwtion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form,

L@EbQ Cqr ot the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan nruo party affliation I PaO candidate for the office of

of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r
\"%o W *-rUo A\.$.Dr

City
Miami Beach fiffi?-o"o"l State

FL
I5

l6 2
Rule 1 DSOE 1oil tElL 08nil

D0i
Numbsrrrrfm or

CAiIDIDATE PENTON
Notes: - All idomutton on thisform becomes o public rwd upot rcceipl by the &pertisor of Elections.

- It is a crlme to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candifule. [fution 104.185, Florido SututaJ
- If all requestd informotion on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be valid as a &tdidorc Paifionform,

t f|l 4vbt, NN It+? LS thc undenigned, a regicbred voter

in said state and county, petitiqt to have the name of Wlliam Harvey Roedy, Jr,

plaed m the Prirnary/General Eledion BaFrot ae a:ldlr,dc/crrryldo bor, as eflta0/el

, Nonpartisan Elfrf" party affilhtkrn E p"rty can#ate forttre otTcc of

M r of Miami Beach
(insed tite of inddc di!fricf, cfcuit gturp, acat rumbcr, if applicablc)

n or Vo,tar Rrglsledo l{umb.r

- 

wrr.,/ rTos -
t no catli us *vc llt {o7-,v

crv
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

EbstJl
Strt
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Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the Supervisor

85,

'Elections.
thison becomes ofAltNotes: -forinfomtotion

candidate.a I FlondaI04thanmore one StaruteslIsh c,rimea to ISectionpetition forbtowingly sign
Pelilionthe notwill validbe Candidateas othis not,.t _fo*t.'all on completed, fo*requested fo*informationrf

{I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lcheclilamplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo pary affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude distict, ciranit grcup, seat number' if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

tH.
\b \ A\

%\3ol
State

FL

ffir
!E;ll

l{umbcror Votsr

T

If5ffi ffi

9anrcsJ

completed,

'lions.Electhea record Supetrisor ofbecomes byreceiptthisolt uponpublicAll .fonnNoles: infurmalion
04. FloridaI 85,candidate.aonethan ISection,nore _[o,a locrime pelitionIr ts sigttAzovingly

Petilionaslid o Candidatenolw'ill t,a .fonnbethenot,sthison fomtuesledall formreq informationIT

CANDIDATE PETITION

L
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HarveY RoedY, Jr-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ci rcuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi*s
Erl

or Vobr Registration Number

il- l

16il

A 209

City
Miami Beach laml- Dade

State
FL

rr
vv,77

-

ffi
J ?1t
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os-oE 104 09111
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Noles: - A'
-lr
-rf

tesl
Electionstherecord ofabecomes b), Supenisoril on upotl receiptthis publicinformation .fonn

04.I I StottrF-lotida85,onethan candidate.amore ISectiona,s locrime kno .fu,pelitittnsigttuingly
PetitionASlid Candida leonolwill tta .fbnn.benolts thethisonall completed, Jbrntfonnrequesled idonnafion

CANDIDATE PETITION

Ilffif or Voter Registration Number

Gounty
Miami-Dade

City
Miami B

I,
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Witliam Harvey RoedY, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan fluo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if aPPlicable)

ffE
l\.{

State
FL

IT

104 09,1 1
Rule

I,

distict, ciranit, grouP

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

, if apPlicable)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HarveY RoedY, Jr

placedonthePrimary/GeneralElectionBallotasa:|chect</ampletebox,asappliable|

,

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include

ffir or Votar Registration Number

o c, o

, seat number

CountY
Miami-Dade

State
FL I ,/ I

tIKt^) A,Lrt{ t

frH

DIDATE
StarutesJ

ONPETITICAN 'Elections'ofthe Supervisorbyreceiplupon
Aill{oles: Florida04.I I 85,candidate-a ISection-fo,tsn Petition lonn.Candidateasvalid anot be'wilthenot forntisthisonall forminformationrequestedrf

City
Miami Beach

ru/t -
osoE



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more rhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Fk ridu SarurcsJ

- If all requesred information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidale Petilion fonn

l/ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Ef,ro pafl affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, ciralit, group, seat number, if applicable)

EtrIT
GN

or rffi
t t* v0

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL %t

Rule 1S-2.0tt5, F.A.C. 1(N 09,rt

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the SupervisorAll thison becomes ainformation form Elections.of

It ats locrime onethansignknowingly candidate.apelition 'lion 04.I FlondaI.fo, Isu 85, StarurcsJ
all on thisrf nol,srequested information the will nol be ASvalid acompleted, 'fornt Candidate Petition _[or*.

Noles:

I,

t

the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, peution to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.

flaced m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched(amplete box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan E *o party affiliation f] party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distsict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

State
FL

U).'Zn(Rt330
ru

o 7
or Voter RegisEation Numberr

City
iami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Iffi

(.

S 3rS
II

e 3
Rule F.A.C
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I
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infunnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor oJ D,lections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida *orutes]
- llall requested information on thbfornt is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a CandiCatc Petition.fonn

ffi

l\6I, A the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl<lamplete box, as appliablel

Nonpartisanf]*opartyaffiliatio''[Paltycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Rule I F.A"C. l0i0 03n

?t
E

-Fr
o(

or Voter

1(1

Number

N.Jli -LE )tr-rvs
ffi

d0

State
FL

rFrr

ffi

GANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the Supervisor

If all

'Electtons,
ailA on this becomes offormidormation

FloridaI85104. Stauteslthanmore one a candidate, ISection,sh crtmea to pelition .fo,knowingly sign
Petitionnotwill validbe Candidateas othis nol,J the fonn.on completed, '-[orformrequested

iam -Dade
City

Miami Beach

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched/omplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]No pary affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

State
FL--,

oc
NumberD or Voter /3s

-
o tu

IT
7

Rulc osoE toa



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetokno*,inglysigtrmorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seclionl04.lS5,FloridahantesJ
- If all requested information on thisfonn is not completed, theforn w'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn.

I,A the undersigned, a registered voter

Ehr ffiffi{d
in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as appliablal

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disfict, ciroit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

*E
3sB9

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Efi. O9rlt)

E-a[a or Voter Registration NumberErn frHr
s 6

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It ts a o.ime to A-nouingll,sigu more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StarutesJ

- If all requested infonnation on this form is not completed. the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

,, 5, rrfl- the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo paryaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

- t
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade

-

n -tT'>ot

E

-

Numberor Voter

State
FL

Ruh I psoE 104 Gr. 09J11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a publtc record upon receipt by the Supen isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigtt more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSeclion 104.i,85, Floida StarutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .form

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

-
a

e

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

IT

Rule F.AC. osoE 10/t

- 

or Voter Registation Number
T

ob

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet.risor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigrt more than one pelition for a candtdate. [Section 104.185, Florida SomtesJ
- If all on thlsform is not completed, theform w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

'?-

rFffi

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

* iffi
in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

l7ltonpartis"nnruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and inclucie district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ilsnD
3

F

ffif or Voter Number

Caty
Miami Beach

Al{on /?d A
Ifl'II

ffi
7VD1

Rule 1 09n
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infomution on thislofln brcomes a public '@d
a crlme to howingly sign more lhan one ptitbn,

of Electiorr,ls.
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the Stryrrrzsol,.by,@€wAllNoles:
Floridat85,IM. Stautaludkhte.ith
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CAITIDIDATE PETlilON

L
trc undcrtigmd, a rcglsbrad votcr

in saii state and county, pctitirn to hat/€ ttp nErnc d Wlliam Harvey RoedY, Jr.

placad m the PrirnarylGencral Eleciion Bafot a a:ldtcdc/afide Dor, cs qnp#ccDbl

( i,lonpartisan EIno pafi atfliaton E Ptty canddeb forthe oflice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(in$rt tUG d and lnchrdc chcrrt gMrp, acat nnrbcr, apdicaUr)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
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-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidale. [Sectionl04.lS5,FlondaSnntesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valtul as a Candidate Pelition form.
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( the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan flr.ro party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and include distict cirotit group, seat number, if applicable)
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Miami Beach
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Miami-Dade
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CAI{DIDATE PENNON
Notes: - All information on thtslorm becomes a publtc record tryt ,woipt ty he furv*or of Eletions.

- It is a qime to knottingly stga morc thon one petttbnlor a andkhle. tWn 101.185, Floridq SoutaJ
- If all requested infonnation ot thisfonn is rct conplend, thefornwtll not be wlid as o hdidab Petitkmform

L L , tho mdeflsirncd, a regabred wbr

in said atate end comty, peliliar b heve *p nsns d William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/GeneralBedirn Balot aa a:ldtcr*/otffitc Dox asqppecthbt

Elru-tp"rtion E]N" pary ffifiaricn E
Mayor of Miami Beach

hrty cancfidatc for the offics of
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All uformotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &antesJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is not cornpleted, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.
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I, the undersigned, a registered voter

ts htiltrris mFr*inhrahtqrd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections-

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candtdate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

II, undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lched</amplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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-ltisacrimetoknouinglysignmorethanonepelitionforacandidale. [Seclion104.]S5,FloidaStamrcsJ
- If all requested idormation on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn
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I. the undersigned, a registered voter

I
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecl</complete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Efuo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of
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CA}.IDIDATE PENilON
Notes: - All information on this form beomes a public record upn ,@eipt by the Sqovisor of Elatlons.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one ptirion for a andidate. f&ction IM.I85, Fluida 9autaJ
- If all requested inlormation on kis form is not conpleted, the form will not be valtul as a C-andidate Petition form.
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in said etab and county, petitim bhaverhcnrnaor Wlliam Halvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Eledbn Baf,ot ae a:lded(anffite box, as #cziblel
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sigrt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be vahd as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecAamplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more rhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. I 85 , Florida StantesJ

- If all requesred idormation on this fortn is not completed, the forn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.
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L the undersigned, a registered voter

tTFeFf\ffifffircr0
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchec-l</amplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disbict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornwtion on this lorm becomes a publtc record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knov.ingly sigtt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StarurcsJ

is nol completed, the fornt will not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.- If all reEtested on this
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placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of
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- It is a crime to knowingll, sign more than one pelition.[or a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Flonda SamtesJ

- If all requesred information on rhisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.
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in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lched</amplete fux, as appliablel

the undersigned, a registered voter

r' Nonpartisan Eruo pafl affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigrt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form ts nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.
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in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecl(amplete box, as appliablel
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Mayor of Miami Beach
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supetis-or of Elections-

- It is a crime to knowingly sign t,ore lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Flonda Stanrcsl

- If all reEtesrcd f nformZtionTn th;s form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I. Lvt the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed ur the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel
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in said and county, p€tition to have thc nsnc of Wlliam Harvey Roedy, Jr
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